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£6bitortal 3otixçj.

IF ail things wvere to be donc twice, liow
-%vise each one would bol

A GREAT thinkm' solemnly said, '«Nothing
ever happens but once in this woýrld. What
I do now I do once and frever. It is over,
it is gone, with ail its eternity of solemn
lneaning."

THE time has corne to pay a decent. honor-
able and manly respect to our forefatliers;
not by doing as they did under other circum-
stances, but by doing as they wvould have donc
under our circumstaL'ces.-.1flacattlcy.

AT last the Sultan has grainted a firman to
the Palestine Exploration Soeiety of London,
to make explorations arouind the -%alls of the
old City of Jerusalem, in searcli of arehoeolo-
gical monuments and records. The privilogos
of the imperial permit are for two years.

IT is botter that an idle man should not
have a harvest, thougli lie should pray for it,
than that God should violate the laws by
which He lias deterniined to bestow suchi
fayors as a reward of idustry; and work a
special miracle in aiisXver to a lazy man's
prayers.-Albert Bar nes.

TH£ Queen lias said, not once, but several
times, that there were two men who, flatly
coÈ~tradjcted lier and neyer toadied. One wvas
Mr. Gladstone, the other the Highlander wvho
lies'in Oraithie Kirkyard under 1the touching
epitapli frorn the Queen;' XVell done, good and
faitliful servan.t, enter thou into the joy of
thy LorcU'

ABOUT the year 1950 we shallail be quoted
as examllples to the risingr generation. Comi-
plaints are often inade abUt the wickedness
of this age. In hall a century this age wvill
be descrilaed as " the goodl old times." Let us
be patient. I-lit a century hence we shall
be considered good .- Ca'nacla Prebytcrian.

GIE your heart to Codl, and your alîns to the
poor.

God ne'er sent a moutli, but Hie sent the
meat wl' it.

Hie that has just enougli can soundly sleep;
the owvercorne only fashes tolk to keep.-&cot-
tislh Proverbs.

1ThouGii the Moravians are but a little
flock, having a membership ift Europe and
Aimeri-ca of not rnuch over 30,000, yet sinco
1732, tliey have sent out no less than 2383
men and wornen to spread the glad tidings.
A dofect of their work appears in the faci
that in ail these 162 years they have raised
up only about 50 native ministers (96, with
wives included).

IN Mr. Moody's Bible Institute, Chicago,
the students enrolled in 1893 wvere: Women,
195, men, 381, transients, 85. Denominations
represented: Women, 10, men, 35. The pre-
vious work of the attendents wvas: Pastorate,
24; evangelistie, 13; licensed local preachers,
exhorters, etc., 13; singers, 4; Y . M. C. A.
tecretaries, 20; home and city missions, 11;
Foreign missionary, J.; secular occupations,
1IL-1.-lissionary Review.

A GRAND old Christian friend said, the other
day, <'I1 hardly ever wvas at a very small
payer-meeting, but somebody would quote,

_W.
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in bis prayer, Cbrjst's promise, ' Wbere two
or thiree are gathered together,' etc., as if thc
condition of the promise wa.s the two or the
tbree ! Now, the point w'as not iii the two or
the three, but in theý ' togeler !' It is the
?.I/fiOf of the two or three, and xîot the srnall-
ness of thecir niumber."

KNOWLEDGE AND LovE..-Rov. John Mc-
Ewon told the S. S. teacbcvps at St. Catherines
about some eiders, whio were not quite willing
to admit somie children to full meînbersliip iii
the churcli: « They wvere not old onoughi; they
hiad flot knowvledge." But said one of their
number, "'« lenty o' folk biac the kn-iowledge ;
but~ they dinna seem to bac the love; but I
think if thae, weans biac the love, tbiey'll gYet
thek»?noiledge!" And they were admnitted.

AB3OUT the best thing that bias liappened
for tbe business office in this generoetion is the
introduction of the womian typewriter and
stenographer. It bias opened a newv field for
wvomen workers, and bias made tbemi more in-
dependent, more self- respecting. Tbey have
lost nothing by the change> and by tbeir pros-
once offices have become more orderly, tidy-,
quiet> even more business-iike.-Prïnùter's Inkt.

Mnts. BALLINOTON BOOTH makes this decla-
ration concerning the -slum. brigade " o? the
Salvation A.rmy: "Thlese girls do not go dowxîll
among the poor for a few weeks or siînply to
study them. Tbey go for life. Thoy ostra-
cize themnselves from society. They serub
floors, thiey mind the chiildren, tbey washi the
dead, they go wvhere the police (lare flot go
excompt in squads. The power of a great super-
natural love, wvbich (4od bias planted in their
heai'ts, sustains themi."-)illissionary 1?eview.

A MILKMAN in London, England, wvho sold
out, disgrusted, after three înontbis' experience,
says that they hiad to tinge their milk with,
anatto to make it look ricli; they cbargod a
penny a quart extra for "Nursery irilkz,"
wvhichi Nas supposed (but wvas not, to be froni
special cows; soUl milk as produced in tlieir
owvn dairy "riounid the corner," wbich hid
been broughit hiundreds of miles; and seli im.-
ported eggs for " freshi laid." Uow bias Satan
so got into trade ?

COUNTERFEITING. - Numerous counterfeit-
ing establishments have been unearthed by

the police, in several countries of Europe, as
wvelI as the United States. The coins are o?
real mnetal, and the rigbit weighit. But just
now, when the varions Governments pass off
50 cents wortli o? silver foir a dollar, it pays
the "amateur ininV' to do the saiel No-
body, certainiy, bias a rigblt to imiitate the
Governinient's '<trade mark" on the coin;
but the way to effectually stop it wvould be to
give the public an lionest weighit of silver in
tlieir coin!

THE destructive eartbiquakes in Grecce dur-
ing tbe last mionth, by ivwbihbundreds of
lives hav'e been lost, and a genoral reign of
terror induced, strongly reiid us of the
fleeting nature of aIl tbings. "'There shahl
be famines, and pestilences, and eartbiquakes,
in divers places>" said our Lord, as He looked
forward to the preinonitions of the last times;
and doubtless woe aret nearingg creat and glori-
oius events in the worldl's bistory. God reigns,
and all these things shiall work together for
His purposes.

innocent eycs xîot ours
Are nmade to, lookz on flowers,

Eyes of smnall birds anîd inseets sînail;
.Morn aftcr suhnnier inorni
The swcet rose on lier thora

Opeîîs lier bosoin to themn ail.
The lcat and last of thingys
Tliat soar on quivcring wvings

(r crowvd aiîumîg the grass-blades out of siglit,
Have just as Clewr a righit
To thoir appointed p)ortionl of deliglit

As qucens or kiings.-Adva7ice.

IN answer to a question, " Why do you say
she, in speaking of a S. S. Teacher ?" Rcv.
John MeEwven said, - Woînen often make the
best teachers-especially wvithi young mon, at
the age of taciturnity. For there is an age
ien the young fellow bias ceased to bc a boy>

and lias not as yet the confidence and pro-
sence of mind of a mnan; and fears to commit
bimself by speaking; and falîs back on silence.
And a sympathetic woman-teacher will draw
bimn out, and put him, at bis case> better tban
ainybody cisc."

A FRIEND read to the Editor o? this mnaga-
zinc, the other evening, a letter fromi a Mis-
sionary in India, lu wvbichi lie tells how their
rigrid miles of caste comipel the hiaughity Brali-
inans, who spoke so liberally aud grandly at
the "Parliament o? Religions> to do penance
for their sin o? thus mingling with othiers not
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of thieir oivn caste. The boliw, of cowv's dung
and other et ceteras, wvhichi these mxen liave to
swval1ow, is supposed, in conjunction witlh
other degrading cereinonies, to restore-with
great difficulty-their former lioliness and
purity. Poor «"pairliarnoutairiaus!" Not such

reigo bs g g to renovate the world!1

BEFoRtE Cromwell haci received fromn Car-
lyle his famous historical justification and liad
thus pas:sed fromn the dark shiades of obloquy
into the noon Iiglit of faine, it liad been in
our home, as it was in every true Congcrega-
tional home, an itnwritten article of faitli tliat
our Cougregational Oliver w'as worthy to be
nunîbered wýith the r-nost puissant of Eng-
Iand's hieroes an(! the most pions of lier saints.
I lea:rned, froin rny father that tIe spirit
which dwvelt, in the Irousides liad not died
but liad lived on as a vital energy workzingr
for faith and rigliteousness and freedorn ili
the inother land.-Bev. Hugh Pedley.

AccoRDINo to the London Daily NVeivs the
Procurator of the Holy Synod of Russia re-
ports that the Stundists and other noucon-
formists are steadi]y încreasingr in spite of al
efforts to put thein down. And His Excellency
opines that " the extrcmely religrions mode
of life, the strict moral discipline, the close
symipathy, and tIe uufailing support rendered
to the ueedy by the affluent inembers of these
sectarian communities, have aIl combined to
enlist the voluntary adhesion of the simple
and ignorant peasants." AIl of wvhicli, of

couse ito ba-indeed, is scandalous in
the extremne.-Jifiss ionary Be vie'w.

TRE UNION.-Let every delegate appointed

.Miss LAiwsoN, a greait anthiority on S. S.

pr1" r work, t.acies lier class to say, "Miss

Lwo good moii,-rfug" wvher thiey corne in.
But at Easter, wishing thein to mnemorize the
Golden Text, "«Christ is risexi," tol<l thcmn the
Sunlday befure, to corne in aud say, " MNiss
Lawson, Christ is risen !" instcad of "«Good

nornillg! "' It wrough t 1 )erfectly; eveni the
vers' snîiallest of tlien renieinbered for once
the Golden r1ext' And slIc rcplied to each,
"«Yes, dear, Christ is risen indeed !" There
is agcood suggestion here; for th e wvise teacher
eau often imake wvorkc seemn lilce Play!

INEAL Dow.-On the occasion of a temiper-
ance celebration, promoted by the Teinplars
and the Sons of Temiperance, at Whitby on
Neal Dow's inetieth birtliday, our 01(1 friend,
Ross Johinson, vas mu tIie chair ; and a pci
of lis wvas read, of which w'e give au ex-
tract :
God chooscs well Ris instruments of laboi';

'lo no blind chance Hie leaves His great dlesi<'ns.
He %vho led Barak froin the lieiglits of Tabor,

Knows ail earth's secret mines;

Axxd froin the hidden forges of the mnotntains,
Aud f roin the fissures of the granite hais.

He pours the crvstal waters froin I-is fouintains
In grushimg silver nuls.

Thus liath it been righit dovn, througli ail the ages;
Jehovahi's purpose and Jeliovali's plan

Have been fuilfillcd, xiot by eairth's gruittest sages,
But by SOIflO chosen inaîi-

And thns inspired and fitted by the Master,
An honiored vessel for the Mlaster's use,

Neal Doiv -,ent forth, forebooding no disaster,
To riglit a great abuse.

Long have the vetceranis floiving loc;ks been Iioar~ -
Long lias lie fought Nvith heart and tonguie ant(ýpon-

Henceforth and everinore he's crowned with glory,
Aking amiong great mcan!

be sure to attend ! JJill Up the «"iNorthern
Church " to its utmnost capacity; and corne, ToRONTO is less guilty than rnany cities 1
ready not only to listen, but to Iclp in the know of. After ten years of life in the West
deliberations. It is sometimes said, " the my own ear experiences a di.%tinct relief ou
ininisters do alI the talking" and unfortu- gatting back to this ciy. That I m-ust say
nately it is too aften the case-f rom the back- in justice to Toronto. Nevertîleless we are
wardness of the other delegates. The remedy very far from blameless. I hear men swear
is simple; , et every delegate feel free to spcak at their homes; I hear them swcar at one
on auy subijeet before the body of whicli lie is another, and I lear youug lads swearing

member.' And let the "Nominations" Com-~ amoug, thenmselves. M1en swear in angrer;
mittee, this year, put saine women on the they swear in jest; they swear for emplasis,
hard-working general committees. They are and they swear for the lust of swearing.
conug in larger numbers every year, and IMen wlose vocabulary is narrowv use curses
tîey have neyer yet been given anything to for adjectives. Men whose minds are duil
do! 1 resort to Drofanity to make up for lack of
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wvit. Mci xvhose personality is weak use
profanity to hide tlîcir wveakness and give
impressivenless to their speech. We may
surely Say even iii Canada, as Jprcmiahi said
in ,Judah, «"Because of swearing the ]and
niourneili."-Rcv. Dr. ,Simsw.

"111E. CuiieFw BELL~"-1n1 some places in
Ontario, notably in the towns of Berliii and
Waterloo, the "«Curfew Bell " lias, by town-
enactment rung for four or five years, at 9 p.
in.; and ail children up to fourteen years o?
age must thon be off the streets. The mensure
hiad, and still lias, the moral support o? the
inliabitants gyenerally. But, a year or two
ago it wvas found tlmat the local authorities
wvere exceedingr thieir powers in making such
by-law's: and a Provincial Act wvas passed,
(Ontario, Vie. 55, cap. 45,) giving suchi powers.
A number o? places are nowv discussing the
adoption of "clause 31 " of this Act, (that
relating t'O the «"Curfew Bell.") We hiope it
may be generally adopted. There eau notlî-
ingc but evil corne ont of children roaming the
streets at niglît. But why should our Ontario
cities figlît so shy of the ineasure?

ONE Of the most remarkable events in tlîe
modern historýy o? Congregationalisin is the
uprisingr ofý the Free Churchies in Sweden.
As many o? our readers are aware, tlîis was
brouglît about througlî Mr. Oison, at that time
a clergym~an of the Establislied Church. of
that country; thîey calli thoînselves «Cew Tes-
tament Christians, and truly the whole bis-
tory o? this remarkable movenient, is in pro-
found accord with the New Testament.
Some tixue ago these Swedish elîurches felt
that they were called to take a part in send-
ing the Gospel to the heathen. So a few
years ago a pioncer band was sent to China,
under the direction of Mr. Olsen, a son o? the
founder o? Coligcregationalismi in Swveden.
Two of that pioneer band have already met
a maïtyr's death and wvon a martyr's crown.'
The Ghinese Recorder- o? a recent issue says
that those Swedishi churchies -are intending to*
send two hundred mon into the work in
China. If those young and struggling
churclies in Swreden go to work: on that seale,
wlîat oughit the churches o? Britain, America,
and Australia to do ? The keynote o? New
'Testament Chiristianity is, "«They went every-
whiere preaching 6lîe Word."-Inlepcnidenzt
andl ý'otconfoi,»iist.

CoîuRECTIN« VIE C,%LENIîxut.-Rev. 1:. M.
K<ellog is agitatingr, in the U. S., the correction
of the Calendar, by sctting it at the approachi-
ing close of this century, fouri y.ears qforwiard,
so as tu overcoîne the blunder of four ycars
iii the computation, wlhen the Anno Donini
wvas first introduced. It is no hiarder to do
thian the change of a number of days, first
promnoted by tle Pope in 1582, and tardily
folluoved by the Britishi Parliament in 1752.
Ail couabries nowv fol1owv the " New Style "
but Russia. Mr. Kellogg wants the U. S. Con-
gress (and lie thinkcs other nations wvould fol-
low), to enact that lst January. 1896, be called
lst January, <'1900;" thus dropping out 4
years; and correctin g the old blunder. Thoughi
why hie fixes on the last year of the old cen-
tuiry as a good tirne to inake the change, in-
stead of the first year of the new century, is
not clear. Indeed, it looks as if lie ixnself
wvere inaking the egregious blunder of taking
the new century to begin wvith " 1900 "; for
hie says, " Let our national Congress p'ass
suitable enactrnents autllorizing the change
legally. Let the President then sign the bill,
tlîus legalizingr the proper and timely birthi of
the iiew century."

We would be glad to see the reforiin made.
Any inconvenience, wou1d soon pass away.
But, Mr. Kellog, begin with the new century,
aild not with the Iast yeýar o? the old one'

CREMMERIES AND TH'fE LORD'S ])AY. -In
the Advctnce there lias been a discussion about
takzingr milk to creanieries on the Lord's Day.
A correspo-ndent, in a late issue, talks thus.
Is lie nlot about riglit?

"'eV believe in the observ'ance of the Lord's Day ae
a day of lioly rcst anîd N%,otshiip.' The ininistry siouild
niot Le sulent. It is always safe to ohey God. It is
alwaýys unisafe to disobcy God by carring- inilk to factories
on thie, Sabbatlî, or to draw in grain, adit always causes
the hiding of the lighit of God's face froin Ulic individual,
and robs imi of moral couirag;e, %vhcether others recognize
it or :îot. I arn a Congregationalist, but will cite0two
instances of proof froin a Baptist eliirchl of tlie effect
uipon inan as man. One mon<Iay Dea. 1H-- camne to have
nie go and talk with biis neighibor, wlio drew iiito biis
barn a fiold of grain near thec chnrcli duriiîg divine service
on Stinday. 1 inquired of the deacon if hie and Iiis ileigli-
bor wec on good ternis. H-e said, 'lYes." Theýn 1iy
(Io you flot go and talk withi Iimni instead of coing for
inc to (Io it ? He said, ' Brother, 1 cannot, for lie sciw mny
milk g',o Io the factor!, Suinday iioriniig.' I di1( flot g~o the

geigbor, but talked to lîini The iniister of hisc'1rc
ivent a few miles away to preacli in a schloolhiousc iii the
afternooni. On bis way home he sawv a inan hioeing in
biis garden, and thouglht lie woiild stop and t.alk wvith
iii ; but a., hoe turncd hiis hiorse froin Uhc road he saw, a

teani comning, and looking np saw it %vas another deacoîî
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of 1118 cliinrclh goini to the faetory NOi Ilis ilkl Ho
told nie lie wbecle bis horse inito the road, s1 ,ocolcss,
andl( as lic reacbie the dcoua's biouse, dirctly across the
rond a tuait wvas hocing corn. Again a, iiaias moeral

fpoNer gone. le two ilext Sabbatbis lais pulpit was a
lot place for chutreli sinuoirs, while lie lifted Upl lais voice

like a tritnaîpet to show the ciiiurcli thira transgression
anal the biotse of Jacol) thon' sin. lThe iniistor thiat is
tricte G od is always respotod hy the peopile. lioever-
muad tboy ina3' le for lais reproof. he iaiintor that
faitbiffilly alelivors the nmossage cati thiaci stop) back
belbjnfd tile govertunhent andl prot-ection of Ged andî feel
safo: the duity was bis, the consequonico belongs to Cod."

THE CONGREGATIONAL UNION.

RE cornes. m tulie i daims
liNncomes, thel 'ion'a(4 no powers over the hres

Y- t and is allowed none, yet we
aIl find it good to corne to-

Sgether, and compare notes,
- .'and get the machinery of our

various ' Societies ' wound
up for going another year. There are no excitirag
questions likely to corne up. Ný o officialisrn, civil
or occlesiastical, is ý.t present threatening our
liberties ; no split or secession is impending ; no
Il heresy-liunt' can ho undertaken by an 'advisory'
body.

A proposed measure will corne up, looking to-
ward a consolidation of ail our operations in the
hands of the 'Union.' It is thus in the Scottish
Congregational Union; and the tlieory is inviting.
But thore are rnany things to considor; and it is
woll often to ' hasten slowly.'

The attonldance will probably be very full. To-
ronto is a central point. We hope our denomina-
tional ' Feast of Tabernacles,' may be, once more,
inspiring, joyful, spiritual. Lot ail ininisters and
delegates be on ha«d at the Nortliern Congrega-
tional Cliurch, Church Street, near Wood Street,
on Wednosday, Gth June, at 9 a.rn.

OUR IPIONEERS.

RIEV. SOLOMON SNIDER.

Mr. Snider, whoso portrait is seain in "The
Union of 1868," in our January issue, as "lNo. 70,'"
camne to lis from, the Methodist -uinistry. Hie lias

often givon me entertaining accounts of lais experi-
onces and troubles in tlîat confection. Hie was
too independent to Rerve well as Ilassistant " on a
Circuit, and too un.-vorld1y in miattors of finance
to be a good Ilsuperintondent." He said lie nover
could bring up hig circuit to the riglit standalad o£
money. And lie got into collision wvitli bis super-
intendent about reporting Ilrnerbership." A lîun-
drod converts wvould be gathered in at the winter
Ilprotracted mieetings," and before the next year
more than hiaîf of theni had backslidden ; and
Snider wvas for striking their namies off their class-
rolîs ; but the stiperintendent tlioughit that "l vould
not look well " for the circuit; axnd finally, hiaving
determined to change his ecclesiastical relation, hoe

"crsse th IRbicn,"by going off and getting

married before lie had completed his four years o?
[bachelor] probation.

For a good înany years lie labored in the town-
ship of Norwich, County of Norfolk, Onitario. Ho
nover tried to put hirnself forward ; did not occupy
the floor of the Congregational Union much; and
the rest of us wore sparingly acquainted witlî him.
1 might, always have rernained so, had ho not corne
into rny neighborhood. In 1866 lie camne to be
pastor of the churclies of Turnberry and Howick ;
(two churclies in Howick township thon). I was
at Listowel, 15 miles frorn the little village o?
Wroxeter, %Vhere hoe lived. Hie succeeded Rov.
Beu.j. WV. Day, now of Granby, Que.

IMr. Snider was taîl and thin; without a particle
of stiffness or assumption, full of talk, with a peu-
etrating clearutvie and asornewhat New-

Engiand-like pronunciation. Ho justified and ex-
cused bis tallcing, on the grouid, that it nad saved
and lengthened bis life, by exercising bis lungs,
which else would have griven way and left him a
victimn of consumption. But thon his Iltalk " was
worth listening to! I have a vivid rernembrance
of a long ride with hlm, in a big sleigh, and we
sitting on straw in the bottom, well covered with
Blifflo skins, and his expounding John Wesley's
theory of iluran. Depravity and Disability. Hie
liked to discuss doctrinal points. Once, in rny
lieuse, lie and IRev. John Clirnie liad an argument
IlWhether the prayers of an unconverted man
were heard 1 " Climie said "lNo; hoe must believe
first 1" Snider said the poor fellow could not do
botter tlian to cry out tor wliat lie needed
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Hfis preaching -%vas neither oratical ner imipas. but net agile; and things ripened slowly with
sioned; but lie made his points clear by ruany hutui.
original observations and quaint arguments. lie Whcen lieI "unlent,'" whicli was quite of ten tooý
was inucli beloecd by Iiis people. 13etwvcen the -li could tell a good Ilstery" always sonie-
one end of his Ilfield " and the other wvas nine, or thing iii whiuli ho had been an acter or spectator.
ton miles of a hully rond, vexed ail winter Nvitlî For instance : lie wvas preaching in a scliool-house.
snow-drifts. Supplying those churclies ene winter, At the close, as sornelîody was bringing his hiorse
some years afterwvard, I made tlîat journey on1e and cutter to the cloor, lie standing near the stove,
Sunday, with a friend, a Ilcutter " and a liorse;- talking-an old woman came, wvith a snuff-box;
and hiaif the time 1 was out Iltraniping," a track and by vay of engineering the offer of "la pincli
for the herse te follow. \Ve were an hiour beliind said, "Perhaps you don't thuîîk it's riglît te take
tume, but liad not disappointed much of a "lcon- snuff!" "Ol, wveli," said lie, "lif people have
gregation." Only three persons lad vcntured eut nothing else in their lieads, tlxey înay as wvell put
-ue of tlîenia deaf-mute. Well, Mr. Snider smdi' in" and took a "'pinch" from lier. Twelve
used te travel that route on horseback. And he years after, hie was again preaching i that sanie
earned the synipathy - lie called it synipathy sehool-lieuse, and the saine old lady wvas thiere!1
thrown away-of niany people, wvIo talked about At the end ef the service, she camie up smiling,
«That poor niinister, ne longer a young nian, wlîo and wanted te know IlIf he renienibered lier 1"

had te, ride on horseback tlîreugli aIl the sternis "No, I can't say that 1 do."
of the winter!' H1e told nie lie was very coin.- You preached liere, once befere!"
fortable. H1e fastened a sheep-skin on the snddle, "Yes ; it was a good many years ago."
and wrapped the stirrups wvith tlîe sanie ; set up "Lt was twelve years ago! I was here and
the collar ef his evercoat, with a geed woollen heard yeu."
muffler above; woellen mittens of a kind of a "Oh: What was 1 preaching about"

hem-mdexageae "plusli" surface;i and a 0Oh, la! 1 can't remeniber!1 Why, it was
Scotch plaid of a very dark pattern, (whiclî sonie- twelve years age. But den't you reieniber an old
body told himn "reminded him of the 'dark-attired lady that came up te you and offered yen snuff;
Çuldee,' one of the primitive Scottish clergy), and yeu said, ' If people had nothing else in their
over beth shoulders, areund his waist, and crossed heads, yeu supposed they niight as well put 8fluf

on his breast. Hie said he could ride witheut in ! '

feeling tlîe cld-get througlî tlîe drifts muci "Ah," said lie, Ilthat's j ust my fortune 1 If I
better than with a sleigh--and enjey huiself with preach te people, or tell theni anything that's good,
singing soeinsp.iring hynin-or repeat ovr(as they'll straigh-lt forget it; but if I say soniething

*he bas dene te me, with the niost wonderful and feolish te tiien, they'l1 reniember it fer twelve
sonorous intonîatien), the Twenty-third Psalm years, and as long as they live !"

in Hebrew. lIe lad some Scotch Deacons in Turnberry;
lie seenie' te care nething for money ; and the and hie rather admired the cool-headedness of the

Lord did net force upon him what hie did net ask nationality : and said te me once, 'l'Ah!1 if 1 only
fer. 1 suppose lie never lad more than five hun- had the head of a Scotchnian, the toîîgue of an
dred dollars a year; and nîest of the tume a goed Irisînian, the heart of an Englishman, and the
deal less than that. Hie was a very diligent stu- body of a Dutchinan, I'cl be a perfect man1"' 11e
dent; tlîough within narrowv beunds. Hie did net gave nie once a long recital of witchery and super-
interfere with science, like AIll'worth or Clarke; or stition aniong the early and generally untutored
with political ecenemny like Wilkes and Marling; settlers in Norfolk. It was very wonderful, and
but hie wanted te get the deettines of Grace in such would scarcely be credited there now. H1e had, I
an orderly and logical shape in lis mind, that lie judged, been brouglit up amid sudh surreundings;
ceuld convey theni clearly te others. I think he theuorh lie had eatirely breken away frem it. It
died with many of his aspirations unfultilled. lis is strange lîow that part of the heathenism of our
niind like his parentage was Teutenic; massive, ancestors clings te us 1
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Mr. Snider showed nie once the first of three cally, f roui both the contributor's point of view,
diaries lie liad k-ept for rnany years. Tjie one I and the editor's poiâ~t of view~, knowvs how gIreat a
sa% vas full of circumistances of (th)en> twenty field there is huere, and soinle ways in wvhichi it
years back. But lie %vould net let mie see the could bu cultivated wvith, gcod resuits.
others. 1 asked himi if lie was at any tinue geing t 1'st, froin the Editor's point of view. le
to publisli tlîem? le said no ; lie would lIea% e wants contributions on whiat hio cails Illiv',~e sub-
theni to his son, wvho, mighit use his dier jinects, toucldng ini sonie way on topics that are
about it. Il There it-1 toc, nany ruai names and exercising the public niiind at the titue. Ne;v,
incidents,"' lie said; it would make trouble.> Ile idiscussions on points of Clirihtian doctrine, or
filled another pastorate in Stratford, and then jpoints of abstract morality, or historical points of
reinoved to the United States, and <lied tlheru ; other ages or other countries-hie %vould flot con-
and I have casually huard-but 1 know net if it sider "llive" subjects. Matters of Christian
is correct--that bis lfu and autcbiography lias tdoctrine would only bu interesting to Iimii, if some.
been publishied since bis deatb. He lîad a wvife body were disputing. on them, and dividimg the
and two chuldren. The youngust, a girl of nine or town into twvo hostile camps; or, purchancu, somie

ton, died; thu son grew up. gruat doctor of divinity on trail for hurosy. H1e
Màr. Snitler belonged to a class just suited to the imagines lie secs a reader of bis paper lookingy over

condition of the country at the time : could do the editorial headings, and saying, IlI wonder if
anything that any other backwvoodsman could do; the Palladium lias anything about that affair
could live 'vueks, if neessary, without suuing a Ohi yes, hure it is 1" But he does Dot iike te0
dollar in înoney ; could always manage to keup imagine onu saying, IlOh, here's some articles
out of debt , could advise, counsel, console and in- about Eltlics and M3olral Standpoints, and onu
struet ;-the f riund, father, hielpur, guide and thîng and other; but there's nothing intoresting
promptur of his flock. Others might bu more this morning 1 The range is a broad onu, but it
learned -thiougl lie did not Jack in learning, mostly lias its linits-it must bu somuthing puople will
sulf-acquired. Othurs might excel hini in oratory; read, bucause it touches on subjuots they are
thougli lie was a persuasive speaker. But none thinking and talking about.
lived closer- te God; and none guided the tuner of And the editor likus compactness. It is often,
bis speech, in ail its dutails, more in the direct thougli net always, the sanio as brexVity. Twe
channel cf utility and Chîristian faithfulnuss. It articles cf haîf a column ecd, are a good deal
was a rare accomplishiment te bu full of "ltable-butrhnouofacum leth Adal
talk, and yet te have it Ilalvay with graco,

seasoned~ wit sat." . mure Ilpadding " and ail introductions, lie wants
left eut. Wlîure thure is mucli cf it, lie cuts it
eut of an article ; wliere it is in a lultter te the

THlE PRESS FOR CHRIST. editor,> lie leaves eut the letter.
-- lie dees net like anonymous lutters. Scarcely

llow te mako use of opportunities daily and anybody new writes a lutter te a papur without

weukly occurring, where the voice, the pun, the sending bis name with it ; though the majerity of

presenco, the influence cf Christians rîîay bu made letturs appuaring in our papurs are stili withlout

use cf for Christ, is a probleni worth revolving ; signature.
and, if possible, detevniining. And the editor likes, pretty often, te get con-

Theru are many hundruds cf men in this land, tributiens lie can use as editorials. Tiiese are

whose business it is te use their veice for religieus rarely offered. And stili more rare, are short

purposes; and where this is wisuly and zealously notes on current evunts or live questions cf the
done, righteousness, niorality, puace and right are heur. An editor would wulcome these.

liulped forwvard. But there is an open field, but And lastly-the editor buing only a man; and

partially enturud on, iii connectien with the daiiy semetitues a much-busied and irritable man-lie is

and weekly press. Any onu whe lias the advan- mudli inclined te throw away (inte, the yawning

tage cf being able te loek on the subject practi- peach-basket at lis side) an article or lutter writ-
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ton in a cramuped or carcese hand, witlî no right weekly press for their cause. In the WV. 0. T. U.
systom of capitals, ne proper punctuation or, divi- a Ilpress superintendent " is a regular appoint-
sion into paragraphes, sotims wvith ne Ilhead- ment in the selection of oflicers. Every Christian
ing.- An article has rnuch more than double the' has the sane opening before him. It is net se
chance of being accepted, if it is in such a shape muchi a Ilreligious press" that is needed ; that is
that it only noeds to be glaraced over-in order to always in existence, vigorous and progressive ; it
master its contents-and sent into the compesing 1is a Christian influence in (and emanating from)
room as Ilcepy.Ji the goneral press. [t is net se much a Il religious

Thon, f rom the contributor's point of viow. H1e paper " needed in many villages and tewns, as a
would liko te reach the publie, on some certain paper loeking at everything f rom a religious point
points of interest and importance; sucli as temper- of view. And Christians eati, in a quiet and
ance and Sabbath.keeping; the training of the orderly and perfectly legitimate wvay, bring this te
young; the imprevement of education; the mian- pass, by making use-far more largely in the
ageinent of juvenile offenders; the cultivatioti of future-of ail the openiiugs (some of thom very
home-happiness ; sanitary roforin ; suppression of inviting indeed) offered by the daily and weekly
ganibling and degrading sports ; a healthy moral press.
public spirit; a literature pure andl plentiful; It helps a Christians power of utterance. Rie
international peace; cheap and healthy living, cati say things more terse]y and concisely, fromn
Lectures only reach certain classes; and in soute having se written them: hoe is readier to se0 tlie
cases of tho abeve, would net at aIl reachi the bearings of public events and pepular tendencies,
classes who need them. Boeks are for tho coin - from havimg watchod such things for tepics: ho
paratively few, and pamphilets are net read at ait! learns how te reach the ear and the heart of
The newspaper press is the medium hoe desires and people, froin hiaving often appealed te their cye
would use. But, IlCan hoe intorest the editork' and their intelligence: hoe learns te, take a side on
Can ho interest the public?1" Lot him try I One evory public question; and that as soon as hoe
of the farthest-reaching plîilosophical dicta we decides whichi is the rigkt side, and which the
know is this : IlUne thing always loads te wrcsng: and, believing that Christ has this earth
anotherl" It seems at first glance se simple, givon him, te mbl and te bless, ho is doing what
almost childish; yet there it is-the uninviting ho cani te make that rule desired andi longed for,
envelope of a very great truth. Now, lot our advecated and enjoyod!1
Christian contributor choose a subjeot whioi lis A lato issue of the Christian (London) says:
thinks Christ is interested ini, and write a few XVe are frequently asked te, reprint articles ini separate
linos upen it-taking up just one simple and single foron. But the difliculty is to get pamphilets into circula-

tion. Letters te, the papers, and articles in periodicals
phase of tho subject.-and se plainly written on of evory kind, are the most effective and 'speedy means cf

eue side of two half-shcets of nete-paper, that the communication. Strikiug facts, torzely stated, with
brief commenta showing the tendoncy and significance of

printors wiIl have net the least difficulty Nvith it: thoe facta. are lu these hurrying and quick-thoughted but

and just wait! Next week it will bo oasier te do supciiicial days, the necessary and ellicacious methods of
conveying information an.d of mcving public opinion.

the samne thing again ; only it will ho botter doue!1 Christian mon do not use the secular papers as much as
In former days the Editor of this maazn they nîight. 'Many a piece cf intelligence ccncerning the

mabzn churches, missions, and associations, would be inserted if
wrote, for several years, oery week for the press. promptly sent te the weekly or even the daîly press.

And the cennoction between his articles-noarly Reporters and cerrespondents generally write about the
niore externals cf religicus intelligence, and entirely miss

ail printed as oditorials-and his pastoral work the spiritual aspects cf the meeting or the events
was such that hoe eau say, lu general terms, that reported. They would ofteu ho ploased te have a para-

graph supplied te, theni presenting the really salient
there was, net a week but the article was a part of pointa. Seeretaties cf the Y. M. C. A., Y. W. C. A.,

last Sabbath's sermon, or the sermon contained Y* P. S. C. B., P. S. A., and every other organizatien
should bc traiued and expected to consider the provision

the substance of a last week's article.' The eue cf communications te, the press one cf their mùst privi-

helped the otlior! leged and important reqponsibilities.

The Wemeu's Temperance erganizatiens have
discovered the benefit of usinar the dailv and NeT IlGod on mv ilo, but IlI on God's aide."
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(Lorteepoibelnce.

PLEASANT RIVErR, N.S.

MR. ED)ITOR,-We seemi to have but littie te, re-
port from this charge, nevcrtheless we are not
without occasion for thanksgiving. The good
work nioves steadily on, proving that the Lord is
with us. iDuring the year we received into full
connection by profession, 13 persons; making in
ail 32. since I came to the charge, nearly two years
ago. Our Sabbatlî services are well attended, but
we find it very difficuit te sustain a wveekly prayer
meeting, on account of the people being far frorn
the chîurch.

This year we have taken in a place calledi New
«errnany. This we are mucli pleased with, for in
a few years this littie settlement must become
quite a place; and as the good people have kiiîdly
invited us te their neiglhborhood, we feel sure they
will be faithful teus. We have notdone much at
the Baker Settlement cburch since last faîl, but
we are now planning for work during the summer.
Our collections for Home and Foreign Mission
work are net large, but we are pleased te know
that they are in advance of last year. Our people
believe in baptizing their children. During the
year thirty have been presented te the Lord
tbrough the ordinance cf baptismi.

Rev. William Peacock spent part of the winter
with us; and bis old friends were pleased te see
hlm lookiug se well, and enjoying such good health.
Hie bas returned te Mainie.

I arn yours, in the work

JAMES BLESODELL.

SECRET SOCiETIES AND OATHS.

My DEAR IBRoThiER iN CîrRST.-I send you
by book-post three Anti-Secresy pamphlets. I do
se because I assume that we prefer te be IlChris-
tians " rather than IlIndependents?"

Now, the HIoly Gliost bias bascd our fellowship
on IlWalking in the Light," and lias defined
Illiglit " :"lFor wvhatsoever doth make nxanifcst
(or in the (3reek, middle voice, dot& inake iCsey
manifesi) islgh.

And the Saviour hias said, "lNo man can serve
two masters";- and, IlSwear not at ail." There-
fore, 1 lil tlit anticipatory oallLs te sccresy are
as clearly forbidden as is Prelatical Episcopacy.

I holâ that a reai Christian lias no choice in
this matter-whatever Dr. Lorimuer, and the Inde-
pendent Congregatienal Editor of the A dvanc,
and Dr. Jackson mnay say. Dr. Jackson is vcry
iticonsistent in this idea wvith lus other declara-
tions.
*Further, the Cengregatienal polity is based on

the principle that the local churchi (i. e., any local
church) is free to follow Christ in holincss, in the
enjoyment of "lthe communion of saints," untar.
nislied by the irnpurity or the worldliness of alny
other nominal Christians.

IlWlîatsoever ye do in word or decd, do ail in
the naine of the Lord Jesus." How thon can a
Christian enter a secret lodge that exeludes Chriatl
In niy opinion, a true church cannot exist at all
in God's sight except, for the worship of the truc
God, for discipleship to Christ and for "the fellowv-
ship of saints."

Now, the irst requirement for this fellowsltip is
"Corne eut from among them, and be ye separate,

and touch net the unclean thing, and 1 will be a
Father unto yeu, and ye shail be my sons and
daughters, saith the Lord God Aimighty."

I arn not in fellowship with the loose and un-.
Puritan idea of Christianity. And the Cluurch is
net au Amusement Society.

'Yours i the Lord,

Holmworth, Auburn, N.S., B. MUSORAVE.

May 8th, 1894.

DOES NOT LIKE IlINDEPENDENT."

And 1 have obtained Jackson's Ilandbook of1ilyM DEAR Sr,-I bave received your circular
Congregaftionalzism, and I see in it, at page 84, jabout the CANADIAN INDEPENDENT, and arn sorry
amaong other very doubtful staternents, that a te, have te say on the contrary, that unless the
church bas ne rigbt te base its terms of communion name of the magazine is cbanged to, the elCon-
on a prohibition of IlMernbership in Secret gregational Magazine," or to the Il'Congregational
Secieties." Cburch Magazine," or te the Congregational

TRE CANADIAN INDEPENDENT. 139
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Church Monthily Magazine,' or to some namue
wvhich drops the offensive word IlIndependent,"1
I must discontinue my subscription at the close
of titis year.

If we are to give account for every icile word,
thon, afortiori, wve shall have to, give account for
every deliberate word whiclî we persist in using
againet Christ's intimations. Christ lias said,

RHe that grathereth not with mie scatteretli
abroad." The Il istoric Episcopate " of the
Anglican church, the "lImmersion " of the Bap-
tist chrich, and the "Indlepen-dence" of the
isolatod churches, are the tripod of the "lCon-
cision," wvhich sunders the body of Christ.

My conscientious conviction does not allow me
to support, or to sanction, or to, condone, any of
these unscriptu rai errors. I belong to the New
Testament churchi of John Howe, wvho desired
and advocated "the union of the Protestants";
and of John Robinson, who said that IlGod had
more truth and lighlt to break forth out of His
Word." And I cannot be fettered by any tradi-
tion, yours or my own, which interferes with my
subinissive obedience to the teaclîing, of Christ.
"One is youî' Teacher [not exactly ' Master,' in

this place] and ail ye are brethren." Independ-
ence is just as plainly forbidden, as is Diocesan
Fpiscopacy. And there is no longer any rea.9n
for retaining the word in the Puritan sense-
which was peculiar, and now needs lengthy
explanation.

"New occasions teach new duties;
Turnie wakes ancient good uncouth

They must upward stili, and1 onwarcl,
M'ho would kecp abrcast with triith."

-Loircl/.

Wecan (Io nothing against the trnth ; but for the
truthi."-Si. Patil.

I1 ar n ot surprised'that a magazine is moribund,
which by its own titie ropels perusal-in the pro-
sent atuiosphiere of evangelical Christianity.

P.S.-I lik-e the inside of the magazine ; and I

would go into the fire for what they believe-as
this brother no doubt wvould. Unfortunately,
however, some of them wvould go into martyrdoni
as soon for a prijudice as for a principie-the one
being mistaken for the other! Ail we can say is,
that wve îiever tookc the naine "Dn'DE' to

be offensive, rascally or immoral ; and even if (in
our ignorance) it 'vere so, we have been for years
diligently laboring to wvin honor and respect for-
the naine. It is a very sinali Ilgnat" to strain at 1

@uv Zontri[utore~.

THE CHURCH EN RELATION TO Tl-IL
YOUNG.

RY 11EV. J. IV. cox.

il.

Let the children have the word of God. The
word of God is the bread of the soul, and the
'vine of life. And no place should supcresde the
home firoside for conveniences for obtaining, ail the
requisite good froni the word. Tume should be
taken each day for this. Remember, that with-
out the word the child of God is unnourislied.
Take time, then, for soul feeding.

Let every member of the family possess a
Bible; and sec to it that each one Ilunderstands "
the 'vord that is read. The MUaster puts stress
upon this point in tii" payable of the Sower. Sonie
hlear the word and understand it not; and the
devii catches'it away and there is no fruit; others
understand the word and receive it and keep it
and bring forth fruit.

The ve?*se, or j.aragraph, or both that is read
should be opened by niutual questions and conver-
sation .Ponder it leisureiy. The wvords of our
Father. The will of our Father. His tlîoughts
foi' our thougrhts to live upon. HEs purposes for
oui' bost endeaver to stretch to. Let the children

rejoice in our spiritual f reedom ; and 1 compliment hiavehie children's bread. The pure unadulterated
you on your cditorship ; and I shall bo sorry to wvord;- the milk and the lioney that can ho easily
drop the magazine. But I admit, 1 dare not trifle d;gested by their truth-loving soulz. Knowledge
with, error. of doctrines is not requisite; but knowvledge of

[Now, Nve don't put the 'vriter's name to, this, God's ivill is.
though it was sent., and sent for publication. It And so ini the home, if the children are thon
does prove, hovei'er, that we have readers who brought into the presonce of their.Father, and are
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hielped to cail upon His narne, and are hielped to jso tic children be saved for Christ anîd the Churcli.

gaet familiar wvith the Bible, and are daily fcd upon This society is thé Chu rch training the chitdren,
it, they are starting just as God wvould have thein and the young people for Christ and the Churchi.

start; and ivili neyer know wvhat it is to be under lias not God corne to our lhelp ? 1 think so. 1
condemnation ; but wvill grow up into the Ilspien- cail sec God's loving hiand in Christian Endeavor
dor of God's wvil1." that puts a pledge in the heart and lips of tic

fPhe Stundaylscliool. Here, ail the children of the younig. IlTrusting iii the Lord Jesus Christ for
community are thro'vn together. Tlîcchildren coni- strelngth, I promise 1 icil strire Io (Io uialever H1e
ing from homes Nvhere there is littie or no Christian would like to have me dIo." Onlv let the Church
culture, couie in contact and into friendly rivalry thoen wvale to lier opportunities, and do lier part
and conipetition wvitlî those who have had Uie faithfully for the chikiren, and the. future of Uic
benefit of the Hlome-trainin1g. Thîis without any Churchi is assurcd.
teaching distributes th<' benefit; but the tcaching
is important, and the teaclier needs to be doubly CRSINSCOOY H TI T
equipped. If any one necds a double portion of C-RSINSCOOY 1A SI
the Spirit it is the Suilday selhool teachers. The DY TIIE 11Ev. CHARLES DUFF', M. A.

teachiers benefit more by tîcîr personality tlîan any
other wvay. First qualificationî nccessary is to be Christian Sociology is the Science of Christi-an
in living, contact wvit1î Christ; and so communi- Society. It contemplates as its final end the coin-
cate tlîat life to the *children under their care. plete restoration of hîunanity to perfect harmony
TJîe childreil to be tlteirs, tlîeir very own, not only with God. A.bsolutely, tiierefore, it is the society
for an hîour on Sunday, but for every day of the of mankind or of the wvorld, in which. the individual
week. members are in their lives or conduct what Christ

What opportunities are here given, and how 'vas, and who act to'vards God and one another as
thety are cruelly wasted! Tt is heart-breakingc to lie would act if lic were ini their places. In the
look at bbe littie ones coming eagerly to tlieir personal life of the Lord Jesus, there is everytîiuîg
places Sabbath after Sabbathi, and returning dis- of trubli, as ta disposition, thouglit and conduct
appointed ta, tlîcir homes, turned away, in too that is needful ta enter, through the enduement of
niany instances, from the loving Fatiier. Their the fly Spirit, into the makc-up of such veritalde
hearts are yearning for God, and instead of being Christian society. Some one may say, IlTlîat is
drawvn dloser to 1ui by the living, loving sou] of just the kind of socicty the Clîurch ought to i)e."
tue teacher, are driven away discoi 'ite by thie To wvlich I reply, IlTrue." And truc Christian
spiritual indifférence and coldness. sociology as both science and art is the correct

Too many of our Sunday schools arec but an apprehiension, classification, statement, application,
enipty husk, out of which lias fallen both the car and exemplification of those dispositions and prin-
and the kernel. May God revive an interest in ciples of Uic Christian life and character, which
the clîildren of our Sabbath schools, in each mcmi- tic individual subjects of tlîe Kingdom, or niecu>-
ber of 1-is Church. bers of Uhe Churcli of God, should mraifest

GJLisian Endeéavor.-Soine have called the towvards each otlier in ail Uic relationships of life
Society of C.E., the long needed bridge between in whiclî they act.
the Sabbatlî school and the Cliurcli. Perhîaps it Spccially as an art, Christian sociology is the
is, rnay God make it that to many a young man bringinî 'and continuance of mon under the control
and woman, ;vho, have lost interest in the Sunday of those ethical forces and laws which reproduce
sclîool exorcises. God is blessing, thjis society ta the life of Christ in the iuîdividual, and bring forth
t'his end, and moreover, in the junior department, those conditions af Society contemplatcd iii the
it is plain to bo seen tlîat there is a possibility of prayer, IlThy Kingdom corne, and Thy wvill bc
the '.ork ne<glected by the Sabbath school, and donc on earth as it is in Reaven." (Matt. vi. 10;
nover undertaken at aIl by the Home, ta bc taken Acts ii. and vi;: Rev. xxi.) In the pracess of Secur-
up week by week by couîsecrated soul loyers ; and I in- those ends, 'the practice of the righteousness and
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justice of the Golden Rule (Matt. vii. 12), and the of these things-prayer answered, SQ willingly
self-sacrifice of the Newv Commandment (John xiii. answered, and the 1{oly Ghost given-"1 Tiierefore"
34), are absolutely essential in both spirit and -we are able to, obey "the law and the prophets,"
conduct. Ilthe royal commandment » (James ii. 8).-" AUl

For the materials necessary to a complete things whatsoevor ye would that men should do to
knowleclge of this science, we are dependent, under you, do you even so to them." The <ispensation
the guidance of the H-oly Spirit, upon the teach- of the spirit lias brought the power to obey the iaw
ings and lives of Jesus Christ and Ris Aposties of God as well as to witness for him," Acts i. 8 ;
as recorded in the ]New Testament. The Bible, Gal. ii. 20; Epb. ii. 18-22; 1 John ii. 3-5. It is
therefore, is the principal text book for the study practical infldelity of the worst kind to doubt the

of this important subject. ability of real believers to keep, through the HoJy
The scope of its operation is the entire human Spirit's help and that of the truth as it is in Jesus,

race, for which Christ died (Reb. i. 9). IlThe the comniandments of Jesus Christ. Communities
Christian Constitution of soci.ety is the person of or churches ought to be better able te do it than
Jesus. It is the fulfilment of the incarnation of individuals. And if they do not do it, how can

the Son of God in a perfected world. It is the they fulfil the commission of the Lord ? Matt.
discovery of men that they are mernbers of one xxviii. 18-20. God biath sworn that the earth
body in Christ, their living Hlead. It is society shall be filled with his glory, Nuin. xiv. 21. Men
corne te self-consciousness through the realization deceive themselves by not being Ildoers of the
of the unity of the race in the Son of Man. The word," James i. 92. And the church does dishonor
self-consciousness of society is the seif-conscious- to hum who has said, IlIf ye love mue, ye will keep
ness of mnen that they May inove together as one niy commandruents," John xiv. 15.
man ini the bearing awtay of sin and the fulfilment _______

of righteousness; it is the collective consciousness
of men that the person of Christ is the social con- RERE AND THERE AMONGST THE

stitution of the world. Humanity, the abode of CHURCHES.

Goa, humanity, the living temple *of the divine
presence, humanity, the body of God's soul, is BY AN ENGLISII VISITOR.

society Christianly constituted."-flerron. Having, been privileged to, spend a few weeks
Some timid, discouraged souls are ready to ask, in "The Dominion," with somewliat unusual

"But is it possible for society to become thus facilities of travel afforded me, 1 thought it possible

Christianly constituted, to have humanity the liv- that the views of a stranger from. the home land
ingy temple of the divine presence, the body of upon your Congregational churches might be
God's soul'" If human bodies may become, as acceptable to your readers.
doubtless they May, the temples of the Holy Ghost, I came out in Apri], in the Lake liseron, with a
1 Cor. xi: 19 ; and if God can dwell in human .party of emi grants, and we were the first to arrive
beings, and walk in them ; and can thus be their in the St. Lawrence this spring. My first Sabbath
God and they Ris people, 2 Cor. vi: 16; then such here was spent in the City of Montreal, where My
an idea is by no means Utopian. Rend carefully jearliest impressions of Congregational power and

the wcrds of Christ, Matt. vi : 7-13, and note, (1) service were very favorable, la the morning 1
that God unquestionably answers truc prayer; (2) worshipped at Emumanuel church, a very beautifu]
that Hie -ives good things to Ris children with edifice, wvith a weIl-trained choir, and a large and
vastly greater-as much so as good is greater than influential congregation. Rappihy the pastor
ovih-readiness than earthly parents give good the Rev. J. B. Silcox, was ini bis pulpit, and ]
gifts; to their children ; and (3) that, Luke xi: 13, heard a very earnest and eloquent discourse,
"1naines in exprcssternis the Igiftwhich comprehends enforcing the pattera and precepts of Christ upor
ail other gifts, the Holy Ghost, wvhich must bere social questions always of utmost importance

be regarded as the principle which creates bo]iness Less happily, perhaps, I chanced upon an occasior
in man."-Olsltausen. Note that as a consequence when the pastor felt called upon te enter some
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what upon controversial topics, and when lie was
defending with much power and feeling a recent
visitor frein the States, whose visit, to Montreal
had aroused in some quarters a strong adverse
opinion against hiznself, because of the manner in
whiclî lie enforc.d Ilthe social Gospel," as appear-
ing to weaken the testimony of the Gospels to the
Divine nature and sacrificial passion of our.Lord
Jesus Christ. As a stranger who had neither
heard nor read any of Dr. H-erron's statements, 1
can give no opinion upon his views. The latter
part of that Sunday I spent with the learned and
genial Professor \Varriner, B.D., and had the
privilege of preaching for hini at Zion church that
evening. The only thing needed to stimulate and
complete the work of this active churcli seems to
me to be that some of our merchant, princes should
erect a quitable house of prayer upon the basenient
now oocupied for their present accommodation.
The building, while ;vell suited for sehool purposes,
hias so insignificant, an appearance froin without,
that only the faithful meinhers are likely to, find
their wvay t9-hither, or to have any idea how coni-
fortable is that underground sanctuary, or how
attractive is the church wvlich worships under Dr.
Warrmnear's ministry.

Before leavinig Montreal, 1 alsb paid a visit to,
Rev. Thos. Hall at Point St. Charles, and formed
a very high opinion of the great usefulness of lus
Christian and'social and philanthropie 'labors
amongst a teeming population of railway noen and
other worknien, and with few rich niei to support
the manifold agencies of usefulness and to uphold
his hands.

Upon leaving Montreal, my flrst stop was at
Kingrston, Ontario, where 1l made acquaintance
withi the pastors of the First church and of the
Bethel church, viz., the Rev. S. N. Jackson, M.D.,
and the Rev. J. R. Black, B.A. I found Dr.
Jackson in his study, a very enviable apartinent
in one of the most complete and commodious suites
of churchi buildings 1 have ever seen. Tlîe church
itself is very beautiful as well as conimodious, and
is oiily, perhaps, a trifle too much decorated in
the eye of a stranger. But there caxi be no doubt
that a church owning such premises and under the
guidatnce of such a pastor, oughit to Jold a position
of great influence anxongst the Christian bodies of
tha.t very beautiful éity. I found the Rev. J. R.

Black at home, a»df received from him a most
genial and kindly -'velcome. Ris work at Bethel
is evidently anl important and influential one, and
few, I should suppose, could resist his owvn kindly
manner and impressive modes of speech.

Frorn Kingston 1 proceeded to Toronto-the
city of churches and the strorighold of Congre-
gational ministers. But heme 1 have seen least
of our own clîurches, flot being able to spend a
Sunday withi theni, or to attend even a week-
night service. It would be unwise therefore to
atternpt any description whatever of what 1 only
saw and heard froni the outside.

My next hiait was at Hamilîton, that lovely
city upon the lake. Happy are the people that
are in such a situation, and every pastor dweIling
there might wveIl exciaini, "lThe lines are fallen
unto nme iii pleasant places.> 1 missed the Rev.
John Morton, who was drinking tea with the
"lLadies' Society" of his church, and wlîom 1
was too timid to seek under these circumstances.
But 1 souglit out the Rev. W. H1. Watson, who
lias recently corne to Hamilton to undertake the
pastorate of "lImmanuel church," ami under
wvhose vigorous leadership the lîttie wooden sanc-
tuary lias been moved bodily fromn a poor place
in Canada St. to a mwich more eligible situation,
where they have every prospect of good and
progressive work.

M 1r. Watson lias recently lef t the church at
Xingharn to go to Hamnilton, and the bereft
people have been greatly weakened and dis-
couraged by bis removal. 1 spent niy second
Sabbath in 'thle colony at, Wingham, and found
them a very hard-working and~ interesting con-
gregation, with some good and faithful mien as
their charoh officers. They have a beautiful and
comfortable church-building, and some devcted
and self.sacrificing school teachers. But the
contributing families have decreased, and the
changes in their ministry have been soniewhat
Irequent; and uniess they get grreat encourage.
ment froni the Missionary Society, 1 fear it wvill
be long ere they be bold to caîl a pastor, or
indeed before they can at ail aiequately support
one. We left Winghani with happy mnemories
of a hallowed Sunday, and trust that we were
enabled to bring a little hope and light into a
darkened and somnewhat deeponding cause.
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0f course wve sawv the Niagara Falls, where wve imagine the faine of this floanerges amongst
gpent two ne' er-to-be-forgotten days. But the Protestants and Teniperance I{eformers, is already
only church we found thiere 'vas Nature's grand iii ail the churches. So I wvill only speak of bis
temple, and the only ministry to wliich wve list- Congregrational pastorate and prospects. Mr.
ened wvas the roar of the c'reat catiiract, and the Madili lias taken up a pastorate -%vlich hiad
voice of many waters in the glorious and majestic formnerly been fostered by the Rev. WV. Il. Clanis.
"rapids" far.reachiîig and cver-faliing,- away It is evident that its present energetic niinister
above the Falls. intends to, go ahead. WhVlen 1 saw the church

Froin Hamilton our journey IlWestwvard building the front was eut, and a fiight of stops
.Ho" brouglit us to IlLondon." This is another being constructed ; in order that the space once

of those beautiful eitios whicli at once attract forrning the lobby miglit bo addod to the interior
the Englishi eye, and convinco the stranger that accommodation, and so a larger nuib or of hearers
the Canadian people build thieir citios for cylory be received. We spent half a day very hiappily in
as woll as greatness, for beauty as -%vell as MnU. M\,adill's society and family, and wvish for him
stnongth. I arrived in the early morning aften every Divine blossing upon hîs work for the Lord.
a dusky night's jounney on.the train; and as I (To lbe continued.).
walked the streots and crossed a broad green
pleasure ground (wve should almnost eaUl a park), I WOMUAN'S BOARD 0F MISSIONS.
was glad to see the door of a Catholie church
open, and aithough a Protestant of the Protestants fI want to take just a fewv lnes of your procious
(but not a P. P. A.>, I thankf ully entered for rest space te make a suggestion te the different Aux-
and wonship; wvbere in the lonely temple I conm-
munod with the Lord and witb the Father; not
distnactod by the too evident symbols of image
worship ail around. But I had corne to iean
-%vhat 1 could of our Congregational churchos! I
found IlLondon First," to bo a beautiful chunch,
;vell situatod, but witlî a heavy debt. They have
no pastor, bvît for a considerable time have enjoyod
the pulpit ministrations of the R1ev. Dr. *%Vild, of
Toronto; who bore, as in other places, lias drawn
and beld a great crowd! I had a niost kind
roception fnom the Rev. W. H. Clanis, the ministor
of London, So-ath. This gentleman is building up

ayoung cause at grreat personal cost and self-
sacrifice, and soems to me te bave befono him the
prospect of a happy and inost useful ministry;
having chosen for bis honorable position to
undentake the up-raising of woak churches ; to go
wvhere inost nmen would shrink f rom going, because
of the difficulties and self-sacrifice entailod; and,
like Paul, not to be neceiving the lawful hire of a
nuinister's service, but to give of bis own rather to
the Master's service.

1 reachied the end of niy nailwvay pass on the
Grand Trunk ]1ailwvay when I reached Sarnia, tbe
frontier city of the Dominion on Lake Huron.
Hlero I soon found myself in the strong and warmi
heantod fellowship of the R1ev.- J. C. Madill. I

ilianies cf the XVoman's Board. Tlîe oditon of the
I'NDEPENDENT bias made this olfer te the XVonan's
Board, through some cf its anembers. For every
thnoe dollars sent him hy any membon cf any
Auxiliany in new subscriptions for the INDE-
PENDENT, ho will refund one dollar to Mrs. C. T.
Williams, our treasurer, for the wvonk cf the Board.
I tbink that this is an offer in wbicb a groat xnany
of our Auxiliarios will feol an active interest. It
works both ways. It -ives us another way cf
eanning our missionary meney, and it gets our
paper inte many more of our families. And do
you know thene are stili a good many in our
churches whe do net know bow rnucb tbey are
Iosing by net taking our papor. Now, I want te
suggest that each Auxiliary at its next meeting,
appoint one cf its most energetic and business-like
nombers te wverk the matter Up in ber own par-
ticular churcli.

The person will at once send a card te the B.ev.
W.W. Smith, St. Catharines, Ont., askiiug fo.r

samples. No will send them promptly, and thon
she cani begin. Lot ber talk te the mest get-at-
able persen in eacb family, wbotbor oitber man or
woman. Tell biîn or lier wby yeu want this sub-
seription. Show him the paper and ail the good
things te, be found in it, sucli as wbat the othen
churches are doing-the graphic lettors f ronq our
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inissio-naries in West Central Africa, the spicy
notes on the topics of the day, the biographical
sketches of the leading men of our denomination,
and the children's department. Do not urge& a
person to decide at once. The person is probably
busy. Leave a copy for a few days, so tlîat they
may think the inatter over at thieir leisure ; then
cati again with your briglitest snîile. And if you
go about it iii the riglit way, you will be surprised
how fewv ref usals you wvil1 meet with.

Don't wait, either, for a few days leisure, when
you expeet to canvass the whole church at once ;
carry a copy or two in your hand-bag, so that you
wilI have one ready whien you want the right per-
son. MKake a friendly eaUl on a lady whose house-
duties prevent her attenc¶ing your Auxiliary meet-
ings; tell hier what you are doing, and see how
ready she is to give nioney when she cannot spare
tiie. Speak to one or two as you chat at the
close of the weekly prayer or Christian Endeavor
me-etin-. A bu ndred different wvays wvill occur to
you; and de-pend upon it if you go about in the
righ t way, you will be surprised how few refusais
you wvill meet.

.CHRISTIAN RICHIARDSON.
Montreai, April, 1894.

Cbristian Eitbeavor.

A MISSIONAIRY FUND.

First : What will you do with the IlForeign
MNissionary'» envelopesyou have leEt; over? You
ought flot to have any left. Only enougli were
sent to miake one for each church member, ac-
cording to statemient in Y'ear B3ook, with a very
few for the strangers and adherents. If you have
any, take them to the Sunday sehool, give one to
each child, and take uip a special offering to wipe
off our deht. Put your shioulders to the wheel,
children.

Second: Accordingr to a recent letter f rom the
Amierican Board they wvi1I send the Jfissionary
Iferald one year to every bone who subscribes ten
dollars Vo our Canadian Foreign Missionary
Society. That is to every one not already receiv-
in- it, who cares enough for it to write to me or
apply through their own churcli foreigyn mission
tteasurerwhen lie reniits Vo me.

97/ird.- Personally 1 heartily approve, of the
idea of a (Christian Endeavor lïissionary supported

by our Canadian Congregational C. E Societies, as
sut gge.sted by one Ottawa f riend.

C. E.'s remember the hionor roll at CIee1and
spokzen of in the following clipping:

"Reniher that Secretary Baer, of the United
Society of Christian Endeavor, is preparing a
"Aissionary Roll of Honor,» to contain the

names of ail the societies contributing ten dollars
or more to home or foreign missions. We would
like that list to include the naine of every society
in the Dominion, and this might easily be done.
If your society lias noV a missionaty fund, wvhy
not start one now.-Endeavor ILerald."

Yours sincerely,
WILLIAM. T. GUNN,

Cowansville, Que. Treas.

GUELPH, CONGREGATIONAL CIHURCU
CHIRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.

B.C.WSA :

Dpar Sir,--Since writing, you last, the Mission-
ary Committee of our Y. P. S. C. B. have haet a
letter froni Air. Currie, in whicli lie names several
trustworthy lads whom we miglit choose among
for our seholar. The Society have decided to
choose "ILumbo," as the boy whose support they
would undertake. At Mr. Currie's request the
nîoney lias been forwarded to Airs. Williams, of
Montreal. At the saine time thirty dollars (that
is a joint offering f roin the W. B. M. Auxiliary
and the C. E. as a Alernorial of our Miss Clarke)
was forwarded Vo the sanie lady, to bè applied by
Mr. Carrne in building two bouses, "Memorial
houses,> for the acconiodation of the girls in at-
tandance alb the sehool.

Yours in C. E. work,
S. T. GRAIIAM.

MISSION;\ARY V'ROM TORONTO.

The Christian Encieav,,or Society of Zion Con.
gregational church, Toronto, held a meeting ini
the lecture rooni of the church, on Tuesday even-
ing, April 24ti), Vo bid God-speed to Miss Annie
M. Barker, wvho -%as Ieaving for mission work in
Constantinople. The I'resident, Mr. C. R. Ash-
dowvn, occupied the chair. Addresses Nvere de-
livered by the IRevs. AMessrs. Black, Hyde, John-
ston, Dr. Sims, Mr. George Pim and Mr. Frank
Wickson. Miss Barker gave a short address, stat-
ing how she had been led to give herself to, the.
wvork of Foreign «Missions. During the course of
the evening, the chairinan presented Miss l3arker
with several valuable books as a farewell gif t frora
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the Society. Miss Barker will spend a few monthit
at her home in New Brunswick, leaving for Con-
stantinople the latter part of August. G. L.C.

TEMPERANCE GROCERS.

Liquor selling is wrong. Lt is a source of
special danger to the community for grocers to seil
liquor. Lt is right to urge grocers not to seli
liquor. Those grocers who take that advice loee
the customn of many of theirliquor.using customers.
To give them such advice and wlhen they, by fol-
lowing it, incur such loss, to go and deal with
those who have not made a like sacrifice woulcl be
mean. Lt is right to prefer temperance grocers.
Lt is right to advise and urge others to do what ie
right. As the flrst of thiese propositions must be
granted as a view which the Endeavorers and all
temperance people have a right to hold, and must
hold, and as, when that is admitted, each of the
others must follow, the conclusion must also be
admitted that it would be wrong for the Endea-
vorers not to do as they have done. The, present
niovernent haî, however, net been put ini the
form of a crusade against the liquor grocers,
but a movement in si4pport of the temperance
grocers. The liquors-sel lers, many ofwhom pro-
fess, and doubtless honestly, a great desire to
get out of the business, have been informned that
the Endeavorers and their friends had deter-
mined to patronize, henceforth, the tenmperance
grocers, and diat if they wished a share of that
patronage the wvay was ope, to them.- WVitness.

INDEPENDENT.

WOODS'rOCK-Thie Y. P. S. O. E. here bas be
steadily increasing in nunibers since the New
Year. Our meetings, held after the evening ser-
vice, are well attended by, our churchl people and
strangers, as well as by our own members. At
one of our meetings lately a collection was takea
Up to subscribe for the CANADIAN INDEPENDENT,
to be placed in the Y. M. C. A. rooms of our town.
Our Missionary Committee always have very in-
teresting programmes for our bi-monthly meetings,
and. wve have j ust closed ou r missionary year, hav-
ing sent $15 to, support our boy IlSalusuva " at
Mr. Currie's station, and given $10 into our
church. We were assisted in the support of our
boy hy the Junior Society. We have lately had
the pleasure of seeing six of our members unite,
with the churc*i. -FLORENCE IBALL, Cor. Sec.

THE Cumberland Presbyterian Endeavorers of
Lebanon, Tenn., have adopted the excellent plan
of committing to memory one song in each month.
Loyally, they began wîth "lAmerica." We wish
that every society in the world would adopt this
plan, and do away, as much as possible, vith the
present slavery to hymn-books. lu that event
the impromptu starting of a hymn without an-
nouncement or prelude would be much more comn-
mon than it is now, and would add greatly to the
effectiveness of the meetings.

MR. TiiO3MAs WAINWRiGHnT thinks that the
Lookout-Committee work is especially suited to,
Juniors. "lWho first makes the acquaintance,"
hie asks, "of the new family in your neighbor-
hood ? You, or your little brother or sister? "
Lookout committees of Young People's societies

WOODSTOCK, JUNIOR ENDEAVOR -Among the ina uIinbI u il e oubi ïci~tLe wiUe-uLwah e) UULU

different societies of the church, the Junior C. E. lookout committees.
Sooiety stands pre-eminent. One cannot judge it A"UNHEComte"ianAsria

byM Ah Iolt ofSHN itsite mebes for witou any di
by he oiih o it mebes, or ithut ny isSociety bouglit an invalid's chair, which it loanscredit to, the other societies it is the brialitest totes b.L vsirtue ya l ete

band in the church, and this is saying a good deal.
They meet every Suiiday morning at 10. 15 for Iman who had not beer, out for six years.

their wc-elly prayer meeting, and one wvould have "Take my hands and let them mnove
to be pr, ient at one of their meetings to form At the imipulse of Thy love."
any idea of the true spirit shown there. TeEdao oit nD.Sakr hrh

They have a roll of 41 members, 14 of whom Thf ndaorScitsi r.Sale'scerh
are active and 27 associate members. Seven have Glag b as taken these works from Miss IHav-
lately joined the church, and two have been pro- ergal's consecration hymn, as its motto.
moted te tlue Senior Society. The average atten- CLEV-ELAND CONVENTION NOTES. - IlFather"
dance at the prayer meeting is 35. lr' nuladesvlb eiee tth

They hold a businoes3 meeting as near as pos- Caksana drs ilb eie;da h
sible monthly, and at their last meeting they Tusa vnn etns
opened their Ilmite boxes," inti which they have "Pansy " will read an original Christian Ezudea-
for the last six months been dropping their odd vor story at one of the Wednesday night meetings.
coppers for missions; and nearly $5 was gathered Saturday afternoon will be given Up to, excur-
in this way. The largest amount saved by any sions, sight seeing, resting, etc. low Lake Erie
single member was 2.6 cents, by a littie girl. wvill be enjoyed !-Clevelanî .Endeavor.
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1Rewý%l of the eLburcbceg*

OTTrAWA.-The outlook is very encouraging;
and the churchiis very grateful for the assistance
and kindness sbown them by Rev. Dr. Barbour,
of the College, and also the MiNissionary Society.
The cburch bas sent a unanimous cali to Rev. W.
Mcllntosh, of Yarmouth, N. S. We feel that this
is a most important field. Itis necessary that our
denomination should be represented at the capi-
tal of our Dominion ; and this, together with the
fact that we have bere a coinmunity of people of
our order who are so well known for their highi
standard of Christian excellence and self-sacrifice,
should enlist to a very marked degree the sym.
pathy and prayers of our churches throughout
the land.

At this time of churcli fairs, and entertainments
of every name, many of whicli are botb question-
able and ridiculous froin a Puritan standpoint,
but which are the popular methods of raising
churcb finances, it is pleasant to know that some
of our churcbes hold fast to the methods of old
days. Last evening (May 2) was held in the
Ottawa cburch wbat is kLown here as a IlTbank-

ofeigservice It oed ihsnng and
prayer. Then a short Scripture reading from 2
Cor. viii, and another bymn. Two gentlemen of
the churcli tîsen received the offering. Eacb
amount "'as enclosed in an envelope, together witb
a text ot Seripture expressing the feeling of the
giver, and without any name. Tbe envelopes
were then opened, and the texts and amounts
read to the meeting. At the close it was found
to amount to $85 ; and it was then proposed to
make up the even hundred dollars ; whiclh was
cheerfully and quickly done.

Surely this is the proper method of giving to
the Lord 'i The service ;vas of a spiritual char-
acter througbout ; not a sad face to be seen. Ail
gave cheerfully; and at the close of the hour,
$100 had passed into the treasury of the Lord,
without the usual "lattractions " used by the
churcli of to-day. Ottawa church is a living
example of how to raise funds and nieet financial
obligations on a Scripture basis. May the
churches "ldo likewise " 1-HAROLD J. HORSEY,
Student in charge.

WOODsTocK...-Tbe annual meeting of the.King's
Daugliters of the Congregationai churcli was held
in the lecture room on Tuesday evening, April
24th, when interesting and encouraging reports
were read by the retiring oflicers. Tise President's
report reviewed the work of the past year, and
showed that the Circle bas many causes for thank-
fulness. One of the most interesting reports was
that given by the Leader of the IlPraying Circle."

2

This Circle meets .every Sunday afternoon in the
pastor's vestry for prayer for some definite objeet.
One wveek it was for the boys in our Sunday
sehool, another week for M r. Main, our evangelist,
that lie might be blessed in his labor ; and so
every week this littie Circle meets in tluis way,
believing that whatsoever they ask for lIn lUis
Name, believing, they shall receive.

The different Circles, with mottos and namies of
Leaders are as follows: Jfinistering Circle-
Object, charity. Motto, IlLet us not lie wveary in
weldoing." Leader, Miss Tena McKay. Sym..
pathy Cirole-Object, to visit the sick. Motto,
IlBlessed is lie that cometh in the name of the
Lord." Leader, Miss Perry. Oppo2-tnity Circle
-Object, visiting the congregation. IMotto, "lAs
ye have therefore opportunity, do good unto ail
men." Leader, Miss Hi. Macpherson. Praying
Circle-Ohject, to pray for some definite object.
Motto, IlPray without ceasing." Leader,' Miss
Rosie MacKay. The officers are as follovs : Presi-
dent, Mliss Pl. Bail; Vice-President, Miss Jean
MeAllan; Treasurer, Miss Hooper; 1Recording
Secretary, Miss Lilhian McKay; Corresponding
Secretary, Miss E. Bal.-E. BALL, Cor. Sec.

WOODSTOCK. - The annual meeting of the
Woman's Missionary Association of the Congrega-
tional church was held in the lecture room on the
evening of May 2nd, the pastor, Rev. A. F. Me-
Gregor, presiding. After routine, the Treasurer's
report was read, showing an increase over the
previous year of $160.00. The Secretary reported
the monthly meetings as being well attended ; also
the bi-monthly meetings, which were held in the
lecture room, taking the place of the usual XVed-
nesday eveningy prayer meeting, for the purpose of
keeping the mission cause before the people, and
creating an interest therein. A thank-offering
service bad also been held in Novemnber; which
was an unqualified success, both in point of
attendance, and in the amount contributed. Eru.
bodied in the Secretary's report was the following
reference to the death of Mrs. Ferguson, the late
Secretary ; together with a resolution of the
Society, respecting the same:

"During the past year, death bas for the first time
entered our circle, and removed from our rnidst our
esteemed Secretary and invaluabie co.workcr. The mis
siion cause lay very near lier heart, and we feel that we
cati best honor her memory by rcneived consecration in
the work which she bas been called to lay down, and
looking to Him, whose strcngth is made perfect, in our
weakness, so that lier loss may serve not to discourage
but rather stimulate us to renewcd effort in Ris service."

Mqoved by Miss Perry, seconded by Mrs. Allan,
and resolved :

"lThat the loss to our Society, to the Sunday school,
and to the church, as a whole, occasioned by the removal
by death of our sister and co-laborer, Mrs. Ferguson, is
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being încreasingly feit by us, as tie months go by ; and
wo are constrairxcd, by feelings of deep and genuine
sorrowv, gratefully to record our respect for lier meinory
and our love for hier mnany virtues. No ivords8 of ours cari
express our esteeKn for tic valtuabie and amniable qualities
so visible to those in close working contact wvitî hier,
îvhicîî she possesscd, and wvas s0 rcadv to use in lier
Mastcr's service ; and wvc hereby record7 with gratitude,
ani to the honor and glory of tie Master, the steady aned
rapid growth of grace in the hcart and life of our sister,
wvho, as seemns to us, was ail too soon remnoved front our
midst to a service infinitely bighier aiid to a hionte of
infinite bliss. Nevertlîeless wvc bowv to the %vill of our
Father, as to One wvho loves us botter even than wve knowv
or eau fathom. On beliaf of Mvissioîîery Society,

JEsý:iE D. WHITî'E, Preiident.

With gratitude for the past, and hope for the
future, we enter upon another year of service for
thc MiNaster. -MI\IY ANDERSON, Secretary.

P. S.-Amount collcctcd, $160.50, instcad of
$115. College, $50; H-omieàMissions, $40; Foreig.
Missions, $20 ; Evangelistie Fund, $4 1.50; Union,
q5 ; Thibet Mission, per iMr. Rijnhard, $4.

PARS.-On April 29th and 30thi the Paris
churcli observed the anniversary of the opening of
its present place of wvorship. The pastor ex-
changed witli iRev. A. F. MecGregor, B.A., of
Woodstock, who preaclied twvo inipressive sermons
to, good congregations, morning and evening;- and
addressed the Y. P. S. C. E. after the clîurch
service.

On Monday evenin g, for the tlîirâ year, tlîis
church held a thank-offering service. This year a
good selection of music 'vas reridered by the
quartette. A recitation by Master WV. Buckley,
a paper by M1rs. B3olton, and a brie£ address by
Rev. A. F. McGregor, constituted the programme.
IDurig- the service, the thank-offering, -%vlicli was
placed in envelopes previously distributed, witlî a
verse or acknowledgenment, wvas taken up. The
envelopes wvere opened, thie aniount annouinced,
and the passage read; no names were mentioned.
The suai of the amounts harided in was seventy-
five dollars and over. This profitable and interest-
ingy service %vns brought to a close by adjourning
to the lecture room for social intercourse and
refreshaient. Mr. McGregor's visit 'was very
mucli apprcciatcd by the Paris people.

On XVednesday, the 1Gth May, Mr. McGregor
returned to Paris and gave an able and earnest
reviewv of Dr. Herron's IlChîristian Society." We
lîeartily commend our churches to profit by the
Woodstock pastor's intelligent study of this
subjeet.

PARKDALE.-Tn the Evening Star, Toronto, of
7th April, Nvas a historical sketch of Parkdale
Congyregiational churcb, vith a eut of the building;
and a sketch and portrait-such as newspapers
give-of the pastor, Rev. Charles Duif, M.A. Mr.

Duif gathered the churcli in 1883. In 1885 the
present brick building was erccted. Tlîe society
began with 25 mcm bers ; now increased to 50.
The Sunday sehool lias an attendance of 100
scholars; J. A. Jaivingston, Superintendent.
There are four deacons ; -one retiring eachi year,
and ineligible for re-election for twelve months.
The report in the Sta?- says: The Parkdale Con-
gregational church believes that it is the special
function of a Christian church, or of the Christian
church, either the one or the otiier, to minister the
lawv of Christ in love 'vitlîin its own precinets,
and, under the Spirit's guidance, to, discipline all
nations by teaching theai that law in the Gospel
and the commandaients of Jesus. This concep-
tion of the clîurclî's function puts the mnembership
at once in friendly touch with ail Christian peo-
ple of wvhatever narue, and honors the Gospel and
lawv of Christ as the divinely appointed instrument
for bringing the wvorld under the complete and
sole headship of the Lord Jesus. It lias conse-
quently made but littie of the sensuous side of
worship and of thie serni-civil and semi-secular
ecclesiastical methods of the day.

MoN10-,TaA L, CALVARY Crriunci.-Sunday, i\[ay
6th, wvas a red letter day for (Jalvary church,
MNontreal. A large number united witli tlîe
church wvho had accepted Christ as their Saviour
and Master during the Milîs' meetings. The
church had thrown itself into that movement wvith
b<reat heartiness. They organized for prayerful
preparation a month before. Forty o! the mcm-
bers had signed a promise to pray at least ten
minutes each day definitely for conversions.
Several took rlîeir place as ushiers and personal
workers at the meetings. Af ter the meetings wverc
over the pastor gyathered those w.ho hiad signed
cards together foi' instruction, and to give theni
opportunity to give testinionies. Mien the ques-
tion of uniting Nvith the church 'was opened, and
they wvere urged to take that step. As a result,
nowv two months after the meetings closed, 38
united at this coummunion. Six more have been
accepted, and there are more to follow.

*'ve feci that Mr. Milis has donc the city great
good ; being used by the Holy Spirit to impress
men very dceply with a sense of need o! forgive-
ness and salvation. lis work is a powerful
supplement to tlie instructions of the churches. 0f
the number that joincd thc church, 12 were uiar-
ried ; 20 'vere maies; 22 were over eighteen years
o! age.

COLD SPRi.NGs.-T1Ie harmonious working of
this church since its foundation, haîf a century
agro, is a justification of Congregational polity
which bias not escaped notice, but is frequently a
subjeot of remark among members of other coi-
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munions. IlFettered only by the bonds of love,"
our members have continued, as generation hias
succeeded generation, to worship together, a united
family, with sca-rccly a ripple to mar the happy
relationship. Since the change, which bias
enabled a pastor to give his undivided time and
attention to this one church, we have been singu.
larly blessed. Coming to Cold Springs an entire
strange r, not only to ourselves but to tho country,
Mr. McCormack: may naturally bave had doubts
and misgivings; but, if so, they wvere soon happily
dispelled. No care in selection, no systeni of
calling or appointment, could iveli hnve brought
together pastor and people bappier in their mutual
love, confidence and esteem. So conspicuously is
the clîur-ch blessed in this regard, that I feel sure
Mr. Main (now among us, to the refresbment of
the whole comnmunity) will carry witli hiin an
added comfort, likely to give this village and this
people a peculiar place in bis rememibrance. Per-
haps the close of Mr. Main's ministration here
wvill afi'ord a more fitting time for a soniewhat
statistical review, in connection with the celebra-
tion of the church-'s jubilee, occurring this year.
Suffice it now to say that our much-loved brother,
during- his' ail too brief stay, is nlot only sowing
but reaping, to the solace especially of many
fathers and mothers, who have seen during the
three months just past, twenty of our young people
added to the roll of chu rcb membership, and
adnîitted to public fellowship wvith the people of
God. Without Mr. Main's valued co-operation
the membcrship lîcre wvould this year have been
largely increased ; with his aid, under God's
guidance, we look for such an outpouring of the
Spirit (aiready visibly working) as will make 1894
a year of jubilec indeed. At the risk of taking
up too nîuch space, 1 should like to add a word
regarding the new parsonage, built and neariy
paid for since Mr. McCormack's coming. Not in
the way of boasting, or even commending the
liberality of the people-though sometbing might
perhaps not unfittingly be said on that score-but
because the unstinted hospitality of Mr. and Mrs.
MýicCormack lias made Ilthe nîinister's liouse " ai
centre of Chîristian influence not to be counted by
any means ainong the least of our many blessings.
Miss M'cCormack: continues chîeerfully to give us
the best of bier musical talents, and the choir,
under lier leadership, is a great lîelp to Mr. Main
in bis ministry of song. Signed on behaif of
Committee, J. C. *ROSEvEAR.

HAM-1ILTON, IMMANUEL CnIuRCJI was re-opcnied
Sunday, May l3th. The Re;-. John Morton
preacbed in the nlorning an exelent sermon, on
IlThe mission of the Church." In the evening
Rev. W. F. Clarke preached on, IlI go a fishiing,
to a good congregation.

The Sunday school in the afternoon was de-
voted principaliy to addresses by Rey. R. Hopicin,
of Listowel, formerly superintendent of the scijool;

Chas. Duif, superintetdent Firut Congregi-
tional chu rchi S. S. ; Aid. Johin Browvn, and the
pastor. Attendance, 146.

Monday evening, instrumental music by Mliss
Edigar, First cliurch, sing ing by Miýrs. Stockton,
also of First churchi; «Mrs. Allati, soloist, Hannah
Strcet Methodist ; ïMiss Crowley, and addresses
by Rey. John M1orton, W. H. Watson and Mr.
Thonmas Bale.

Tuesday evening, the «Y. P. S. C. E., with re-
presentatives from o'lier societjeq, lield an open
meeting', and had an enjoyable time.

Thursday wvill close the opening services withi a
tea meeting in the evening. Furthcr report later.

limmanuel chiurch bias just been presentcd by
the Ainerican Presbyterian churchi, Montr cal, wvith
a fine quadruple plate five-piece communion set.

The church now is large euoughi to hio]d our
congregations and school comfortably. It is very
neat in appearance, and evcryone tblinks the
mioncy lias been w isely and economically spent.

At a Inter date 've hope to send you a euzt for
insertion. As soon as we can succeed in rcducingîï
the amount owing on it we expect to devote ail
our tiime to work amnong those who do not attend
church, that wve inay lead some of thcmn to Christ.

LoOKE AND HUNTER STIiEETS.

HAimiLTON,, FIRST CIIURCII.-If what they say
of nations is truc of churclies, that those baving
no history are the happiest, then our First Churcb
should be somcwhcre on the Deleutable iMou ntains.
Sincc in)y lasb Jetter, the streani of eburch )ife hias
flowed on very quietly, thc only ripple being wvhen
thc youngr ladies' B3ible. class gave an entertainnient
of drills, music and elocut-ion, the proceeds to forin
a class fund wvith wvhicl to do any good that offers.
The school orchestra closed its series of monthly
concerts with a very good one, ab~ whicb the âine
tenor voice of Mr. Ernest Alexander, fornîerly of
our church, was heard agyain with pleasure. The
boys' brigade is stili drilling its Nvay to perfection,
and it seems to have added a number to our Sun-
day sehool. Thc great feature of "Brigade " life
in our city is hand polo macches between the corps,
in which our boys have at times prevailed mightily
against the Preubyterians. Last Sunday morn-
ing, Rev. W. F. Clarke preachied one of his char-
acteristic serirons, assisting at night in the re-
opening of immanuel church. I wisb we could
report a greater interest ini, and greater resuit of,
our work in church and school. IEowever, two
were received last communion on profession, and
one by letter. B.
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TORONTO, BROADVIFw AvENUE.-After a long

series o£ disappointments and unavoidable delays,
the way lias been opened for us to "lgo forwvard"
and build. Active operations wvere commenced on
the lâth May, and we trust tFhat about the 9th of
June we shall be privileged to lay the corner stone
of our new building in the hielpful presence of our
visiting brethren, who wvill be in Toronto for the
Union meetings.

Further particulars of the new building, includ-
ing a cut, wiil be forwarded for a subsequent
issue, if you can kindiy spare the space. In the
nîeantime, we earnestly appeal to ail our brethren,
throughout the provinces to send us ail the heip
they can, and to pray for us Ilwithout ceasing."
Contributions may be sont to nie, at 759 Gerrard
St. East, Toronto, or to our pastor, iRev. J. P.
Gerrie, 90 Langley Avenue, Toronto. -C ARLES
SULLENS, CiLairman of Building Committee.

SARNIA .- Recognition Service.-A very enthusi-
astic soîree was lield in the Congregation ai churcli,
Sarnia, May l5th, as a recognition service in con-
nection with the settiement of the Rev. J. C.
Madili, as pastor. A large nunmber wvere present,
amoDng whom were iRev. Messrs. Martyn (Metho-
dist), McLaurin (Baptist), Nichiol (Presbyterian),
E. D. Silcox, and Dr. HEindley. After a sunmp-
tuous tea, speeches were made by the ministers,
ail congratulating Mr. MadilI on his success, as
the church is already well filled, and wishing hini
every prosperity in the future. Some excellent
miusic was rendered. Already Mr. Madili lias
made a very favorable impression on the town,
and is holding speciai services.

BINE GROVE AND HUMBER SUMMIxT.-AS the
resuit of the special meetings hield in February,
twelve new members were adniitted into the
churcli at Humber Sunimit at the iast communion
service. Mr. H. )V. Frost, of the China Inland
Mission, preachied in Bine Grove church on Sun-
day morning, April 22nd, and Humber Summit
in the afternoon. In the evening, in Bine Grove
churci lie gave a stirring missionary address,
which everyone enjoyed. A few young friends
met at tlie parsonage on the Saturday evening,
and received much blessing £ rom a Bible reading
given by Mr. Frost, on thc "lGift of the Holy
Spirit." He said many Christians iost uiuch
blessing because they did not recognize the per-
sonality of the Holy Spirit, therefore wuuld not
accept HRu in Ris fuiness. LziBNLY

WÂTFRD.-OV.Rolit. Hay, pastor of Watford
and Zion Congregationai, churclies, lias resigned,
after liaving had charge of these churches for
riearly twenty years. The churches are looking

for a pastor; and would bc glad to licar froni
any mnister, to supply for one or two Sundays,
with a viewv to a caîl. Ail communications to be
addressed to S. B. HOWDEN, Watford, Ontario,
Chturbhl Secretary.

TIiE UNIo-,.-Do not forget to bring tlie offering
of your cliurclî for the funds of the Union.-
Treasurer.

The Northern churdli and the other churclies
of Toroato are sparing no pains to make the
IlUnion" a success. On Sunday morning Rev.
J. 1. Hindley, M.A., Ph.D., by appointment of
the Union, ivili preadli the annua] sermon. Every
delegate, if possible, sliould lie present.-Secretary.

FOREsT.-Since the settlement of Dr. Hindley
among us some thirty have been added to the
dliurch. Six wveeks' special services have been hield
in the two churches lateiy ; in which the pastor
wvas ably assisted by Revs. A. Margrett, of Specd-
side, and W. J. Hindley (son of Dr. Hindley), of
Clevelanid, Ohio. We are introducing the electric
liglit into our churcli.

K1soPCAnnxNzF. - Rev. John MeKillican, of Mon-
treal, wvho lias been preacliing ail winter in
Kincardine township (Tiverton P. O.), bas now
arrangcd to settle down there as pastor. The
congregations are good, and tlie S. S. is flourisiîing
-two very encouraging facts; to begin with.

TORONTO, BnOADvInw AvENuE.- -The laying of
the corner-stone of Broadview Avenue churcli is
being arranged for Saturday afternoon, June
9tli, at 3 o'clock. Ministers and delegates are
cordially invited.-J. P. GERRIE, pastor.

CARNDUFF, AssA.-D. M. Solandt, in this far-
off part of the North-West, would like to hear of
sorte Ilcast-off S. S. library," for their use. If
any of our Sunday sdhools wish to donate a
ltbrary, send a card to Mr. Solandt, and ask about
it.-EDITOR.

FrtoM TIE MissioN FiELD.-Mr. S. J. Jarvis,
117î Sparks St., Ottawa, lias just lad corne to hand
a fine lot of negatives, taken on the West Central
African Mission field, by Rev. F. W. IRead, and
Mr. Jarvis is developing them. They wiii lie for
sale in a few days.

TORONTO.-,' The Ideal Ministry, and how to
obtain it," wili lie the subjeet of Prof. Warriner's
address from. the chair on Wednesday evening,
June 6th. SECRETARY.

BOWMANVILLE.-Our work here is moving aiong
niCey.-W. S. PRITCHARD.
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MUR. MAIN'S LETTER.

On Sabbatli mornînçr, 29th April, I comnuencod
special services at Cold Springs, ini connection with
the pastor, Rev. A. McCormack. To those not
acquainted wvith Cold Springs, lot mie say that this
is a most delightful spot. At this season of the
year, for beauty of scenery [ do not believe this
place cati be surpassed. All nature is praîsing
God: "For, Io, the winter is past, the ramn is over
and gone, the flowers appear on the earth, the time
of the singing, of birds is cone"

"Lord, lot Thy love, fresh frorn ahove,
Sof tas the south. wind blow ;

Caîl forth its bloomn, ivake its perftrne,
Aud bid its spices flow.

And whon Thy voice makos eartli rejoice,
Aud the hils laugh aud sing,

Lord, teach this heart to boar its part
And join the praise of spring."

Andi God is answering our prayors, for while
the sun is kciàsing natu re into beauty and loveli-
ness, we praise God f3)r the Son of iRighteousness.
For

"'Tis springtiine in our hearts to-day,
For ývhen the Lord is near,

The birds of poace sing in our hearts,
The flowers of grace appear."

The Spirit of God has aecompanied the wvord
spoken by the pastor of this church in a very
marked degree of late. On the first Sabbath of
May, twelve young people (eight of thora young
mon) united 'vith the church. As the pastor gave
them his riglit hand and bid thora ;velcome in the
nanue of the Master, ho could truly say, "M .y
cup runneth over." It 'vas an occasion of great
joy and profound thankfulness, to witno.ss earnost,
faithful, loving labors rewarded by such a blessed
ingrathering. This churcli and people are signally
blessed by God, for both peace and prosperity are
within their walls.

Such being the condition aud spiritual state of
the cburcli when 1 came, you ivili not be surprised
to hear that God is greatly blessing our efforts.
Largo congregations attend during the week, and
on Sunday the church is packod. They are not
only conuing to church, but coming to Christ for
salvation. Old and young IlComing up frora the
wilderness loaning on their beloved." IlThe
eternal God is their refuge, and underneath are
the everlastinct arras.» The meetings are stili

going on. I 'viii remain here another week any-
way, and perhaps longer.

The grent dcmnand of the church to-day is for
the liberal giver anci the wvinner of souls. This
domiand granted, there wvill be occasions for a
spiritual rejoicingé over pastors sustained, churcla
improvemients nifIdt, and sinners saved.

M.,ultiply the iinber of cheerful givers and
wvilling 'vorkers, and fi esh life wvill be infused in
Zion, and niyriads wvill be won for Christ.

A. W. 1UA 1N.

Cold Springs, May I6tih, 1894.

THE TORONTO DISTRICT ASSOCI.ATION.

The above Association met onINMonday, tlue l4th
inst., in the Parkdale Congregational churcli.
ihere wvas a grood attendance from) both city and
country. The chief features of the afternoon
session were the reading and the discussion of a
paper prepared by the Rev. IN. Harris on IlEvan-
gélism, its Need in our Churches, and its M1ethods."
MNr. Harris is a practicat evangelist, having had a
nuînber of years' experience ini the wvork in Eng-
]and. His paper contained many facts, experiences,
and suggestions that w'ere alive wvith fervent heat;
and covering the wvide g-rounid it did, every one
present wvas touched by ut at sonie point. This
made inatters lively when the reading of the paper
was finished. The Rev. M.Nr. Wilson, of Hope
church, and Students Mason, of Montreal, and
Adartis, of Chicago, were asked to sit as corres-
ponding memubers before the discussion began, and
to take part in it, which they did, heartily and
intelligently. When six o'clock came, nearly
every one present had luad soniething to say upon
the subjeot, and liad said it oarnestly and well.

Tea had been provided by the ladies of the
?arkdale church, and the Association wvas invited,
as is the custom, to romain and enjoy their bounty.

The evening session began at S o'clock,, with the
Prosident in the chair. Mr. Mason read, the
Scripture and offered prayer. The choir of the
churcu led in the singying of hynins aîud sang a
couple of anthems, and Mrs. ReveIl a solo ; and
the Revs. Dr. Sims and Wm. Johnston (in the
place of Rev. S. Nichoils, who wvas too ill to be
present) did the speaking. And right wvell the
work was done. The Socrotary gave notice of
motion te change the constitution so as to enable
the Association to, meet, bi-monthly in-,stead of
monthly, and aise moved adjournment to moot
again in October, and, if requisite, in the uxeantinue
at the cali of thp. Executive. The pastor of the
church thon pronouncod the henodiction.

Thus closed the last, though one of the best,
meetings of the season. C. D.
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ORDINATION 0F CANDIDATES, FOR

WHOM A COLLEGE OR SEMINARY
TRAINING IS JMPRAGTICABLE.

To the Editor of tho CA&,ÀA ,&N IND~T

DnAit BîtoT'rmn,-I forward you a copy of the
resolution passed Mtreli 120, hy the Toronto
District Aqsociatiotn, and ordered to be sent to

the Exeutive Commlittee of the Union, to bie

broughit before tlîat body June next, for Ilcon-

sideration and action."> Also, a copy of the reso-
lution passed by the Union ini 1892, and referred
to the resolution of the Association.

In doing so, will you allow me to call attention
to a few facts, without argument pro or con ?

1. The Union in the second section of its reso-

lution, does not make itself clear as to what ik

Means by the enjoyment of Ilsimilar advantages
on the part of candidates, to the requirements of

attending te shorter, if not the full course our

Colleg-,e provides." Tiierein the Association feit it

needînl to interpret for itself the Union's pos..

tion.
2. In so interpreting, the Association did wvhat

the Union did not do, nainely, provide a Board of

Ecaminers other than t'ite College, Board.
3. Ilere again the Association determined to

do what the Union did not do, namely, imake it

the Ilduty of the Board, Il(1) to prepare a course

of reading for such mien; (2) guide thieni in the

prosecution of it ; and (3) test their progress by

regyular examinations.> AUl of which by the ternis

of the resolution, is to be in the hands of the Coin-
niittee or Board.

4. The Association Ilurgently recommends the

citurches and ministers within the bounds of te

Association, Vo concur in no ordination, except of

candidates NN'ho have satisfied the District Board

of Examiinera that they possess a proper mental

fitness for the occupation of the ministerial office.'

"-MXental. Utness," whatever that may involve, ik

to be adjudicated on by this Board solely.
5. IlNo ordination" is recommended to be con

curred ini, if Ilmental fitness " is condemned b)

this B3oard. In which case a counicil is impossible

or lias nio say either as Vo mental, or any othei
kind of fitness.

6. What the course or standard of reading o

study adopted by this Committee or Board wil

be, of course no one can tell. Tt rnay be th,

identical one required for the Shorter course o

the College.
7. Motives for sending this resolution Vo th

UnIion "lfor consideration and action," were doubi

less soïnething like Uhc following: (1) Lest i

Iliiglt encourage laziness on the part of some, wh(

if such a wa.y did not exist, would feel impelle

to Ilgird up the loins of their minds" and go foi

wvard ini one of the twvo courses provided by the
College. (2) Tii': necessarily sections.l character

of te Association's action. If Nvisc and proper

for one Association to take such action, wvhy not

for another 'i Then, wvhy noV have te action

comnnion to ail, through the Union?1 (3) The em-

ploynient of such candidates, in the meantime,
bears on Home, Missionary wvork. (4) The adop-

tion of a standard of "lmental fitness' (especialiy

as a sectional miatter) tor te wo f the mînistry.

(5) And finally, Vhough not Ieast, its bearing on

the general question of counicils.
It wiIl, I think, be concluded that the above

question is one of Ilgrave import" as stated by

the resolution. Yet 1V is one towvards the solution

of which te Toronto Aqsociation certainly bas

put forth an honest, earnest effort. If we are Vo

live and thrive in this Dominion, and be success-

ful as the principles of Chiristianity which wve re-

present deserve, we niust burst the alieli, or, to

change, the figure, we must if t our denomînatioflal
chariot 'vheels out of the, ruts, put them on steel

rails and gener.îlly reconstruet for steam or elc-

tricity, in harmor.y N'ith the Spirit of Him who

-aised up Jesus froni the dead. Spirituality is

activity and warm, earnest, loving life.
CIIÂRLEs DuFF, Sec.

Toronto, May 1Sth, 1894.

RESOLUTION OF TUE TORIONTO DISTICT ASSOCIA-

TION ON ORDtIN7ATION.

"This Association desires to aluner its cordial

acceptance of the recommendation of the Congre-

gational Union, mr.de ut the Montreal, meeting

(1892), but with sieh interpretation as appears in

the following. stat.ment:
* We finil that the mainVenanc.- and vigorous

prosecution of our work on mission fields, and in

rural districts, is a question of grave import wvhîch

requires special v'ction. Our colleges 'and theo-

logical seminaries are not supplying an adequate

number of regula.,!y-trained ministers frr these

fields. Men possessîng grace and natural aptitude

for te wvork, occasionally offer their services, for

whom a college or seminary training is imupracti-

rcable, yet whose work is of real value to the

churches. Such men, your Committee believe,

r should be encouraged to look forwvard Vo ultimate

1 ordination, on giving evidence of some satisfactory
e equ"pnient for their work.
f IlWe, therefore, recommend that a Committee

of lExantiners be elected for this Association,
e whose duty it shall be te prepare a course of

reading fur such men, guide themi in the prosecu-

.t tion of it, and test their progress by regular

,exaniinations.
d "lWe recomniend that in te interim these

r- persons be employed as licentiates, or candidates ;
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and we urgently recomin end the clînrches and
ininisters within the bounds of this Association to
concur in no ordination except of candidates who
liave satisfled this District Board of Examiners
that they possess a proper mental fitness for the
occupancy of the ininisterial office."

]RESOLUTION OF THE C. u. (nrPOIiT 0F MEMBE.13R-

SUIP COMMITTIiE) ADOPTEO JîUNE, 1892.

"1. Your Cominittee wvould urge upon thie
UJnion the necessity and duty of niiaintaining the
efliciency and standing of the ministry.

".Thiat ail candidates for ordination be re-
quired to attend the Shorter, if not the Full, course
which our College provides ; or to give evidence
that they have enjoyed similar advantages else-
where.

Il3. They would also recommiend that in tic
ordination of any minister, a fair representation
of the neighboring pastors should take part,

"4 That there be appointed a Standing Coin-
rnittee on Credentials, to co-operate with the
Menibership Comnmittee in dealing with applica-
tions for ministerial meinbership in the UJnion.>

REV. GEO. PURKIS.

Another servant of Ood called home. Another
laborer in the world's harvest field bid to rest.
The Rev. Geo. Furkis quietly passed away on
Thursday, the l9th April, at the residence of bis
daughter, Mrs. Robert Freeland, Bowmanville,
Ont., ini the seventy-eighth year of bis age.

Mr'. Purkis was born in Poole, Dorset, England,
Oct. 22ad, 1816; and wvas brought up in connec-
tion witb the Congregational church of that place.
Hie oived much to the influence of a pious niother,
who sought to lead hum to the Saviour when quite
young.

His mind seenied very early to awake to reli-
gious impressions, whicli seemned to fix theinselves
permianently on his young heart, and prepare the
way for the consecration of life that followed.

When only four years of age, listening to a
sermon by Lis pastor, the Rev. Thos. Durant, f rom
the text, Il'The fool bath said in bis heart there is
no Gori,> he %vas so deeply impressed witb the
power of the trutbs that he never forgot it.
Three or four years later, bis heart was deeply
touched by an address of the superintendent of the

Sabbath sohool, f rom the wvords, IlE xcept a man
be born again, and later, whilst stili quite a
youtli living at Southiam~pton, bis soul often
trembled under the earnest preaching of Uic Rev.
Charles Adkins, whose ministry hie attended. But
especially was lîe indebted to Mr. James Vernon,
the Superintendent of a brandi Sabbath school, in
'vhichi Mr'. Purkis wvas a teacher, who with mucli
kindness sougbt to lead hîi;u to decide for -Jhîrist,
wlîich hoe did -- the age of twenty-two, f ully givîng
hiniself to the Lord, and uniting in fellowship
wvith Hus people.

is disposition to be engaged in the Lord's
work, whicb manifested itself wlîile residing in
Southiampton, remained with hiin to the close of
life. Ife wvas always happy in doing wvhat lie
could to serve the Master and his fellov nmen.

Hie camie to Canada in the year 1844, and
united with Zion Congregational cburch, 1àMon-
treal, under the pastorate of the Rev. Henry
Wilkes, D.D. Froi iNontreal lio went to reside
at Dickînson's Landing; still, bowever, retai ning
bis menibersbip wvith Zion church, but working
heartily in Sabbatli scbool efflort witbi other
denoininations wvhere bis lot was cast.

This Sabbatli school work was a means of pro-
paration for the fuller preaching of the Gospel in
later years. The customn was in those days, aftor
recitation in classes, to expound the lesson to the
whiolo school as one class; wbicb wvas composeid of
both parents and childion. This work fell upon
Mr. Purkis, which proved an excellent trainingy in
the wvay of public speaking as well as Bible study.

In the year 1856 ho entered the employment of
the Montreal Auxihiary Bible Society. wbich poli-
tioa lie held for elo% on years. As bie travelled
froin place to place, lie was of ton asked to, conduet
public services on the Sabbath; wbicli bie did with
much acceptance, and thus hoe bocame woll.known
in the various Christian conîmunities. Hie was
called in 1867 to the pastorate of tbe Congreg-
tionat churcb, Watorville, Que., whicbi position hoe
accepted witb the full approval and boarty support
of the Home Mîssionary Socioty.

It was herc that the great work of bis life was
donc. For twonty-two yoars bie toilod faitbfully,
earnestly, Iovingly, and porsevoringly amid much
discou ragomont, in connection withi a woak and
struggling cause, yet wîtb constant steady growth
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in ail departrnents of Christian work. When hie
began lis labors, the church wvas almost wholly
dependent on the i\'issîonary Society. «When his
labors ceased, the ciîurch wvas self-sustaining, 'vitx

a oocl nembership and a coinfortable churcli
building and parsonage.

His nîenory is held in mucli esteein througlîi ail
the region where lie labored, as it is by bis
brethren in the ininistry. Those wlio knew him
best appreciated him the nîost.

When ne'vs of his death reachied the churcli at
Wýaterville, it wvas decided to liold a meniorial

service, which was led by lis successor, the liev.
G. Craik. Select pieces of musie 'vere furnislied
by the choir, and the meniorial address was griven
by the Rev. J. G. Sanderson, of Danville, Que.,
who gave a sketch of the character and touls of the
deceased, when pastor of the church.

Ris work speaks for him. The churcli at
Waterviile is his memorial, far grander than any
monument of stone or marbie. Loving hearts
clierish bis mnemory, who have oft been coniforted,
strengthiened and encouraged by his ministry.

It would not be riglit to close this notice of bis
work without referring to one who wvas indeed a
help-meet to bini in ail lis life. Mrs. Purkis 'vas

very decided Christian; having given lier heart

and service to the Lord whien very young in years.1
She died in Oct., 1883, and as it bas been well
said, IlAs a helper to hier husband, a loving
mother to lier children, a true friend to, all who
camne within the circle of bier influence, she lad
few equals; evet- ready to encourage and lielp

MEETINGS IN JUNE.

CONGREGATIONAL UNION Of Ontario and Quebec.
In the Northern churcli, Church St., near Wood
St., Toronto, Wednesday, June Gth, at 9 am

C. C. MISSIONARY SOC!TETY. Toronto, June Gth,
at 11 a.m.

C. C. FOREIGN MISSIONARy SOCIETY. Toronto,
Tbursday afternoon, June lth.

0. C. COLLEGE. Toronto, Friday, June Sth,

PRO VIDENT FOND SOCIETY. Toronto, June Stb,
at 4 p.m.

PUBLISIING Co.mpA.Ny. Toronto, June Bth, at
4.30 p. m.

C. C. WoIXA'S BOARD 0F MissioNS. Emmanuel
churchi, Montreal, Wednesday and Thursday, June,
l3thi and 14th.

CONGREGATIONAL COLLEGE 0F
CANMADA.

The flfty-fifth annual meeting will be hield in
the Northiern Congrregational churcli, Toronto, on
Fridaýy, June Stih, at L) p.m.

The Professors 'viii be glad to meet any students
intending, to enter next session, and to answer
any enquiries. Applications for admission into
the Colleg,,,e should be made as early as possible.

W. HENRY WARRINER,
Montreal. Sec.

C. C. FOREIGN *MISS IONARY SOCIETY.

hier husba'nd in bis arduous and sonietimes dis-, The thirteentli annual mepeting 'viii be held in
couragina work, cheering himn in every endeavor the Notler Cogeatoa chrh3ootog DZ Thursday, June 7th, 1894, at 2.30 p.in., to hear
for the cause of the Master. She 'vas indeed a reports and to eleet officers. Thc Directors 'viii
true help.meet.» mieet in the saine place on Wednesday, June 6th,

But they are both gone borne; thîey have fin- ut 4 p.m.
ished their wvork; tbey have entered into rest; E. M. HILL, Sccretary.
they are transêigured with immortal glory; and MnraMy~0b 84
their childrien wlîoni they have left beliind are,
following in their footsteps. "Blessed are tbe CANADA CO)N('REGATIONAL FOREIGN -MIIS.
dead who die in the Lord." J. G. S. sîox0xiRY SOCIETY.

[A small (but at the tume, correct) portrait of ReepefotArlISl oàa 111
Mr. Purkis inay be seen in the picture of IlThe J.Jt5fo p-1it oMy11i

2 ~Cold Springs, Young Peopie's Society, $17, and church'Union of 1868, in our January issue. It is No. collection, $5, per M issiMatilda Eaglcson ; Albert Foster,
"62.»EDI urfordl, $10; Fitch B3ay church, per Rev. G. E. RLead,

83.50; Point St. Charles church, per Chas. B. Fraser,
8 13; Trinity churcb, Boivmanvilie, per R. Davirison,

BE. on hand for flrst meeting of "Union.» $10O; Rugby church, $8.25; Edgar, q9; Dalston, $ý2, per
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ReV. Johin W. Gjoflin; St. Andrews, Que., special collec-
tion, per Miss H. L. Hibbard, $10 ; Malzxvillc and St.
ElImo, $33. IL, D. Sinclair andi finily, for support of Rev.
F. W. Read, $10, Martinzown church, per Rev. 1).
Mlacallium, $28;Pine Grove church, per WV. J. Hutehi-
son, $,8; Brin church, per Rev. W Hf. Madili, $4 SO;
Truro, N. S., church collection and subscription, per Rev.
John WVood, $10; %VoodIstock,, churchi collection, $18,'Rev. A. Z. MeGregor, 02, Y. P. -S. C. B., for boy Salu-suira, $15, par MNiss Isabella Perry; Scotland C3on 19cga-
tional C. E., par Rev. WVrn. J-ay, $5 ; Shceflield, Ni. B.,
chnrch collection, per F. 13. Jewett, S25.55 ; Humnber
Sunîmit church, per Gao. Sutton, S12 ; Economny, N. S.,
Junior C. E , per Willie E. Cux, $9; Brantford church,
par Henry Yeigh, 892.5 S; Bond St. church, Trno
paer J. W. Taylor, collection, .$1î. 32.

CANADA CONGREGATIONAL MISSIONARY
SOCII,,TY.

'l'lie following amnits have been rcaived for the
month of April:

Toronto WVestern S. S., $1313; C. C. Woman's Board,
S31.20; St. Elmio and 1%artintown, additional, $6;
Enàbr.), Onit., Evanig 'listic Fund, additional, $;10; Dan-
ville, Que., Z;70 ;3; Margaree, N. S., $,'5; Vankleek Hill1,
ont., $35; otrl.zion. $ýý»48.55; Stouffville, Ont.,
Evangelistic Fund, $1 12; Montrcal, Zion, additinnal,
$2.50; (Granby, Qtie., $4-2; Bownianville, Ont., $1S.25.

SAMUEJL N\. JACKSON,
Kingstonx, April 30th, 1894. 'J'reas.

The hearts of miany of our sisters are just nowv
turni ng with very pleaisant anticipations, towards
Montreal, and the eighIth annual meeting of the
Board, tço be held there on the 13tli and I4th of
June. We hope to see a goodly number of dele-
gates ini attendance, and urge ail those 'vho
possibly can to be there. As previously intimateti,
Dr. Pauline Root, of Madura, India, wviIl (D.V.)
be wvith us, anti is to give an adtiress each evening.
Mrs. Mlacallum, President of the Board, who wvas
prevented fromn being wvitli us at our last annual
meeting, is expecteti to preside. We earnestly
ask those of our friends who will not be with us,
to have the meetings constantly in rememibrance
in their prayers. Will they remember especially
ail those who are arrangiug, for the meetings, and
ail wvho are to take part in any way, so that this
gathering may resuit in much blessing to every
Society connecteti with the Board?1

Intending delegates are advised to purchase
return tickets te Montreal, and wvil1 kindly notify
Mrs. Chas. Gurd, 635 MeGili College Avenue, as
early as possible of their intention to be present.

We hope to give in the JuIy number. a sk-etchî
of Miss Anna Barker, the most recent addition te
the list of our Canadian Congregational o g
latles at work in the foreign fieldi.yun

Forest Young Women's Auxiliary sends an ac-
count of a bright little entertainment given by its
mambers recently. Their Secretary says: ' We
have been studying China lately, and have found
it very interestiag. On the 26thi April we lielti
a Chiiiese entertainment iii the church, whicli
proved very successful. The chiurcli was decorated
very prettily 'vith. Chinese lanterns, etc. A muis-
sionary map hiung across the front of the churcli
over wlîich wvas draped a Chinese flag. A table
covered withi Chinese curiosities stood ne-ar for
inspection. The programme consisteti of a map
exercise by Miss Rawlings, 'vhici wvas very in-
structive, a paper by iMiss INcCormick on ' Te
First Missionaries, Morrison and Milne'; a paper
on «'China,' by Miss Hindley ; rertdings anti recita-
tions- by Misses Livingystone, Wilson, McGregor
and Taylor, assisteti by the Junior Band, inter-
sperseti vith musical selections. Short speeches
were given by Rev. W. H-indley, Rev. D. S.
Hamilton, anti Mr-. A. F. Pollock, whichi were
listened to wvit1î great interest." This energetic
young Auxiliary bas done a wise thing in deciding
to have a library of missionary books anti papcrs.

"THE CITY 0F INGERSOLL.:'

13Y E. PAYSON IIAMMOND.

A £ew years ago Chaplain NleCaibe anti 1 were
appointed to take charge of the meetings for tezi
days at Round Lake, wvhere sumnier after stiuer
froni thrpe to five thousand hav'e assembled at the
annual gyatherings iii a love]y spot, a few miles
sou th of Saratoga. One day as my wife andi 11
were leaving Cleveland, we were glati te mcet-9ur
friend, the chaplain, anti to talk about tIse meet-
ings to commence in a fewv snonthis at Round
Lake. While 've were chatting lie laid his hand
on my shoulder and saiti "Sit dloser andtihear
mny drearn. Perliaps you can make soute sugges-
tion that wvilI improve it.' lie then tolti nie his
ideas about it, andi with occasional suggestions lie
repeateti to me substantially the foI1owving. I %vas
so struckz with the 'vay it openeti that I said:
"This ouglit to be printei." XVe calle i my wife,

who was near by, to write tiown the dreani as it
was repeateti. This she did while the cars wvere
in motion. After it 'vas finishiet lie said : IlYou
can make any use of it yen please." The next
day, Sunday, 1 beg-an a series of meetings in Dr.
J. B. Shaw's cîturcli, in Rochester, N.Y., and as
this remiarkable dream wvas stili vividly impressed
upon my mind, I repeated it to a large audience.
Dr. Shaw was greatly pleased anti saiti that it was
better calculateti te undermine inidelity in the
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minds of many, than some Iearned work on the
evidences of Clîristianity. A reporter took it
dowvn word for word, and the next day it wvas
printed in the Daily Express.

\Vhile in M)-ontreal, Robert Ingersoil liad ar-
ranged ta deliver ane of biis lectures in that city.
The very evening tlîat he lectured I repeated and
comniented upori this dreai. It wvas taken down
verbatim for the Daily WVitness, an-d printed next
nborning; and 1 heard incidentally that iRobert
Ingersoll read it. Would that lie hiad been led,
not only to see, but to feel the importance of
abandoning those teachings, which. if fuliy prac-
ticed, must resuit in the ruin of every IlIngersoil
City ' ike the, one described.

When I was in Dumfries, in Scotland, in 1861,
t#1he infidels sent for a man froi Glasgow, as fa-
mous for lus infidelity in that country, as Inger-
soll lias been iii the Uxîiited States, to couic and
figylît agyainst the, work of grace in progress. I re-
member that three clîurches wvere filled nighitly.
The work whiclî began there sprcad over the
southern part of Scotiand. 'Tis safe to say that
many thousands were converted. The intidel lec-
tures of 1'I r. Baker rather lielped than hindered the
work. It is well kno'vn that a slighit head wind
drives the mighty engine faster across the ocean,
because it intensifies the fire under the boilers.
M1ucu prayer was offered that Mr. Baker iîiuself
might be converted.

Mly heart wvas gre-tly rejoiced wihen finally we
heard that the Spirit of God had convicted that
champion of intidelity of his lost condition, and
tauglit hum that th&ere is, indeed, none other naine
,given under heaven amang mnen whereby we niust
be, saved but the nane, of Jesus. He afterwards
becanue a valuabie, defender of the truth. Ris
sermons wvere printed in book formi in this country,
and lie lived to wiin many souls to- Christ God
grant tlîat the inany prayers offered for Robert
Ingersoill son of a Chîristian minister, raay yet be
answercd. May we stili hear the Lord saying to
us, IlCalI upon 3Mc, and I ?will answer thee, andi
showv thee great and mighty itings which 1tou
ktazest not."

Here is Chaplain McfCabe's Ildreain:
1 lîad a dreai, wlîich is not ail a dreain. I

thoughlt I 'vas on a long journey thrauglî a beau-
tiful country, wvhen suddenly I caine ta a great
city with wvalls fifteen feet higli. At thie -gate
stood a sentiîîel whose shining armior refiected
back the rays of the morning suri. As I was about
to salute him anci pass into the city, lie stopped
mne and said: "Do you believe in the Lord Jesus
Christ ï »

1 answered: 'Yes, with ail iny lieart."
"tTien," said lie, Il you caliiot enter liere. No

inan or woman who acknowledges that naine can

pass in here. IlStand aside! ' said lie, IIthey are

I looked down the rond, and saw a vast multi-
tude approaching. It was led by a nilitary
officer.

"Who is that," 1 asked of the sentine].
"Tît"lie replied, Ilis the great Col. Robert

I-, the founder of the City of Ingtersollville'"
"Who is lie? 1 I ventured to inquire.
Hle is a great and mighty warî-ior, wvho fought

in nîany bloody battles for the Union during the
g-cat wvar."

I feit ashamed ai my ignorance of history, and
stood silently 'vatching the procession. I had
heard of a Colonel 1- * * * but, of course,
this could not be the nman.

The procession came near enougli for me to re-
cognize some af the faces. I noticed two infidel
ed itors ai national celebrity, followed by great
wvagons containing steami presses. There -%vere
<also five inembers ai Congress.

AIl the noted infideis and scoffers ai the country
seemed to be there. Most ai them passed in un-
challenged by the sentinel, but at iast a meek-
laoking individual -%vith a wvhite necktie ap-
praachied, and lie vas stapped. I sa;v at a giance
lie 'vas a wiell-knowvn "lliberal " preacher ai Newi
York.

'< Do vou believe in the Lord Jesus?' Eaid the
sentine].

"Il ot muchi! said the doctor.
Everybody Iaughed, and lie was allowed ta pass

in.
There wvere artists tiiere, wvith gloriaus pictures;

singers, with ravishiing vaices; tragedians and
comiedians, whose names have a 'vorld-wvide famne.

Then came anothier division of the infidel hast
-saloon-keepers by the thousand, proprietors ai
gCanib]ing helîs, brotliels and tiieatrG-i.

Stili another division swept by; bu rgiars, thieves,
thugs, incendiarie-s, higliwaymei, murdeuers-all
-aIl nmarching in. MAy vision grew keener.I
belield, and la! Satan himself brouglit up the
rear.

Iligli afloat above the mass was a banner, on
wluich. Nas inscribed: 'Wlat lias Christianity
donc for the country !" Aind another on wlîich
was inscribed : «1,Downi with the clîurches ! Awvay
with Christianity-it interferes 'vith aur liappi-
ness ! " And then came a murmur ai voices that
grew louder and louder, until a shout 'vent up
like the roar ai Niagara: "Avay witii Hum!
Crucify I-Iimi-crucify Ilni 1 feit no desire
nowv ta enter Ingersoîlville.

As the last of the procession entcred, a few
menî and woîîîen, wvith bread-brimmed hats and
plain bonnets, made their appearance and wanted
to go in as înissionaries, but they were turned
rudely away. A zealaus yaung Mcthodist ex-
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horter, with a Bible under his ariu, asked per-' The six rnontxs lîad well nigli grone. I made
mission to enter, but the sentinel swore at hirn my wvay bnck againi to the tgate7 of Ingersol 1ville.
awf ully. TMien I thoughlt I saw Brother Moody 1A dreaded silence reigned over the city, broken
applying for admission, but hie was refused. Il only by the sharp crack of a revolver niov and
could not lielp smiiing to hear Moody say, as lie tMien. I saw a man trying to gret in at the gate,
turned sadly away: Iand I said to îim , "1My friend, wvîere are you

"Weill! they ]et me live and work in Chicago; from '1"
it is very strange they wvon't let nie into Inger- aI liei hc ," said lie, Iland tlîey taxed
sollville." c us to death, there ; and I've lieard of this city,

The sentinel 'vent inside the gate and shut it and 1 want to go in to buy some real estate in
with a bang; and I thoughit, as soon as it wvas this nev and -rowving place."
closed, a ighyty an-el came do'vn 'vitl a grreat H1e utterly failed to ren-ove the bar, but by
iron bar, and barred the gate on the outside, and sonie nîeans I1i got a ladder about twelve feet
'vrote upon it in letters of tire, IlDooiîîed to livelnad thtsadiecm'.dpofuevl.
togrether six months." Tlien lie wvent a'vay, and Witlî an eye to business, lie s'Ljutedt to the first
ail vas silent, except the noise of the revelry and pet-son lie saw:
slîoutinr that came from uithin the city wvalIs. Hello1 there 1-what's the price of real estate

I wvent away, and as I journeyed through the in Ingersolîville?"
land I could not believe my eyes. Peace and "Notlîing" sliouted a voice; you can have
plenty siiiled everywvhere. TMie jails 'vere ail ail you wvant if you'll just take it and pay the
enupty, thîe penitentiaries were without occupants. taxes.-"
Thie police of great cities 'vere idle. Judges sat " Wliat nmade your taxes so high ? " said the
in eourt-roorns wvith notlîing to do. Business was Chicago mari. 1 noted thîe ans'ver carefully ; I

brisk.M;Lny reat buildings, forînerly cro'vded salnyrfre t
'vith criminals, 'vere turned into manuifacturitiîg .".e've liad to build forty ne'v jails and four-
establiçiliments. Just about this tinie the ?resi-tenpietars-a utcayuindn
dent of the United States called for a day of orphan asylutri in every wvard ; we've hiad to dis-
Thanksgiving. 1 attended the services in a Èrs band our public schools, and it takes ail thîe city
byterian chureli. The preacher dwelt upon the revenue to keep up tlhe police force."
changed condition of affairs. As lie wvent on "Wliere's my old friend, - V" asked the
-and depicted the great prosperity that hiad corne Chicago maan.
to thxe country, 1and grave reasons for devout "Oh, lie is going about to-day with a subscrip-
thanksgiving, I saw ô':e old deacon clap lus hand- tioui paper to build a ehurcli. They have gotten
kerc1îief over his mouth to keep froni slîouting up a petition to send for a lot of preachers to
right out. An ancient spinster, vhîo neyer did corne and hold revival services. If 've can only
like the Ilnoisy " M1ýethodists-a regular old blue- get tlîem over the wvall, we hope tlîere's a future
stocking Presbyterian - couldn't hold in. Slie for Ingersoîlville yet."
expressed the tlîoughlt of every heart by sîuouting The six nuonths ended. Instead of opening

~~vitlî ~ aIl lirmat Glory to God for Ixîgersoll- the door, liowvever, a tunnel wvas dug under the
ville!~" A Young tlieological student lifted up wall big enoughl for one person to crawvl tlîrouglî
his hiand and devoutly added, "lEsto P-erpetua." «at a time. First came two bankrupt editors,
Everybody siiiiled. The country wvas alrnost de- followed by Colonel I- himself, and then the
lirious witli joy. Great processions of clîildren wliole population crawvled tlîrough. Then ïï

setaîongy the lîialiway sirîgiîg, thougylit, soinehow, grreat crowds of Cliristians
swptsurrounded the ctand lîundreds of preachers,

We'll ixot give 11p the Bible. evangelists, and exhorters, struck up, singing
God's blessed WVord of Truth. tthr

Vast assemblies of reforme:i iinebriates, wvitli their Corne, vc sinners, poor andi necdy.
wvives and children, gathered in the open air. 2-No A needier crowd neyer was seen on earth be-
buildingy N'ould hold thieni. I tliought I %,as in fore.
ont- meeting wvhere Bisliop Simpson made an ad- I conversed wvith some of the inhabitants of
dress, and as lie closed it, a mîighty shout 'vent the abaxîdoned city, and asked a few of theui this
up tilI the earth rang agan Oi vsvon- question
derful ! and tlien wve ail stood up and sang 'vith <Do you believe in hell ?"
tears of joy, 1 cannot record thue answers-they 'vere ter-

r ibly orthodox.
Ail liait the poiver of Jesus' naine! One old muan said: VIve been there on pro-

Let angels prostrate fal;
Bring forth the royal diadein, bation for six months, and 1 don't want to join."

Aud crown Hiii Lord of ail. I knew by tlîat lie wvas a backslider. The
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sequel of it ail was a great revival, that gathered Bible where the word kirkaroth is used, and Mr.
in a mighty harvest" froni the ruined "City of' Dana says, Ilthe phrase fits the locomotive ex-
Ingersollville.-N. 1". Wlitness. actly and the ' swaying furnace' is a hetteî' terni

for the locomotive than the one in general use.
The prophet could not have uscd a more appropri-

TH-E JERUISALEM RAILROAD. ate naine, had lie seen the swaying locomotive
miake the descent over the his and chasms froni

1BY MilS. C. 0. VAN' CLEVE. Jerusaleni to Joppa." H1e tells us too, of a hiotel
on 'lMâounit Zion," wvhiclh the prophet describes in
such glowinc oos epse BtjeiianthIt seeins impossible that, wvhen the wvhole 'vorld gClrshepssBeieeante

is so thoroughly stirrcd up as at the present dlay fields %vliere Ruth gleaned after the reapers of
by commotions and overturning of nations, any- Boa;g thlace of 'aduhm phich furnishdha
one with the Bible in his hand, can fail to be hdn lc o ai ve ucaeib h
interested and arouscd as lie notices the trend of Philistines, and Bethany, the littlie town 0o1 the
events. lit may be that sonie w'ho froni tinie to siope of the Mount of Olives, îvhcrc our dear
time gather around the table of our Lord, do flot Lord so oftcn wcnt for rest and refreshment froni
read the niissionary magazines, but it is safe to 1-is cares and toils. The grave of Lazarus too is
conclude that they do read the daily papers, and pointed out to the torist aiid the Dead Sea and the
they may sec there statements of facts in regard mountain of Nebo, f£rom wvhich Moses saw the
to various parts of the great field wvîicîi is ZDthe promiised ]and wvhicli lie wvas not pcrmitted to,

world ~ ~ Z tht ntelgi f rpîc rt enter. All these scenes are most interesting as
the least, startling. Have any such CIiristians screlod potcnetwt the menis ol ors o our-
noticed an article by Mr. Dana, in a late papercudooaJthstretodoussonS-

entiledModm Jeusaeni1 Ad hae tcy eadbath afternoons and evcnings we hiave gathered
it? f nt tey avemissd agret dal hatround our mother and listened again itnd again,

~vold aveedfie thm. ietelî of a t neyer ceasing deliglit to the old, old story,
through Utic Holy Land by rail Nvlien, landing at of Jesus and lUis wonderful life on carth, lis

Jaff oJop-h veynieo ic aptCentleness, lUfis love for littie children, lUis kinci
taaor sugest tothe mmdy Paneter prayng aon te c yonsideration of the poor, the sick, the sinful and
house top,-lie took cars for Jerusaleui. " He re-thsufrgadohicuedahndteoy
cords that this road wvas buit by the Frenchi, but land seenmed to us a very aacred place. And it
that Amierican locomotives are used, and the time Z, nedhl gon ve urbesdLr
required to make the journey is three and a liaif wvalked there. But IliHe came unto luis own and
hours. In the oWd timies whcin the aposties mnade his own received humi nos," and they are nowv
their journeys from place to place, it required two looin attebwyn umae steh

day toaccmpîsîîtîis np.It ecis tat ~binger of the coming of their long proinised
a enerallv received opinion amonci the e .that iîî ýessiah.-N. I. Gong.

th oigof tle railroad is to precede the advent
of the esiland we can imiagine the deep
feeling witli which thcy are hookingy forwvard to
this g-lreat event, for wvhicli they, as a people, have
waited through Utic ages. Tlhe prophecy on wvhich
this hiope is based, is found in the last cliapter of
the prophecy of Isaiali, the 2nd verse, whicu
reads IlAnd they shahl bring ail your brethren
for an otFfrin.- unto the Lord, eut of al] nations,
upon lîouses and in chariots and in litters, and
upon mules aniid upon swift beasts, to my lioly
mountain Jerusalemi, saitlî the Lord," etc. Nowv
it sems that the I{ebrew 'vord kirkaroth wvhich
is translated swvift beast.e means, according to Dr.
Mendes, a hearned Hebrewv seholar and a Jewv, a
"9swvaying) furnace,» and is îîot applicable to
camels, droinedaries or other beats of burden.
But the translation wvas made long before steani
was liarnessed and made to do nians, wvill by sea
and by land, and as it implieci rapid travelling,
they could onhy translate it swvift bcasts. It is
rcmarkablc too that this is the only place iii the

TUiE Agaan lias the folho'ving account of %
"feeling after"1 God in the case of a Kfaffir

'voman: IlEven wvien I was a young girl, and
before ever the Gospel had been brought, into this
land, I felt a trouble of ieart. On a certain day,
wvIiIe wvorkingy in the field, 1 was aIl at once
draivri te thinking about the great God. 1 lookcd
up to heaven, fell upon mùy knees, but could say
nothing, for 1 only fel t how bad my heart was.
1 went home and related whiat hîad befallen nie to
my parents, 'vho assured me that the bird wvlich.
niakes the thunder had caused that feeling in mue;
1 mîust fetch and burn a buncli of long grass and
thorns, and rub the ashes vigorously into mny skin
and then 1L miglit expeet to feel better. 0f course
I did so, bu t it wvas of no use. I remained
wvretched until a missionary came here. People
told me about him. I lost no time in going with
my liusband te sec and hear hum, and ive resehved
to settle un the dwehing-place of the Christians."
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UNIVERSITY EXTENSI[ON.

Lt wvas expected that this year the University
Extension lecture work wvould showv a marked de-
crease. So great wvas the intere3t manifested
throughout the tirst year of the work,that a reaction
seemed to be inevitable. The continuance of the
World's Fair until late in the autumn, postponed of
course the establishment of wvork in the old centres
and the organization of work in new centres. But
contrary to expectation, and in spite of lîindraaces,
the lecture-study 'vork is greater than during the
corresponding season of Iast year. The numiber of
centres supplied f rom the University during the
last quarter lias been thirty-three, and the num-
ber of courses given thirty-tive. The numiber of
difFerent individuals attending these lectures lias
been six thousand. A niost gratifying feature of
the wvork is the fact that there lias been great in-
crease in the amnounit of reacling in connection
'vith the lectures and in the numiber of papers pre-
pared. The wvork takes on. more and more the
character of a permanent institution in the towns
wvhich have adopted it. The purpose of the Exten-
sion lecture work is becoming better understood.
It is now seen that the aim is flot primarily the
assistance of non-residence students towards the
completion of a colleg,:e course, and the conferring
of diplomas and degrees, but rather the directing
and stimulating of the reading and study of those
who vviish to read and study under direction. Iii
every comn:unity there are many who desire to
maintain systematie intellectual activity along
various lines of literature, history and science.
No one supposes for a moment that the University
Extension lecture takes the place of the m~ore
systematie, laliorious and continuous work of the
college or the university. But it is clearly beconi-
ing evident that the work lias an intrinsic value
of its own whichi will insure its permanency as a
part of the educational activity of the community.
The problem before the University is wisely to
meet tlîis demand and to direct the interest
already excited in such a way as to lead to per-
manent resuits. A steady increase lias shown it-
self in the work of the Correspondence Teaching
department, and arrangements have been made
for the immiediate or'ganization of twenty-two
classes in various subjects to mieet in different
parts of the city, in order that thus the advantages
of the University may lie extended to those who
cannot corne to it.->resilent lLarper's Convocation
Statement, Chicago, January, 1894.

Wlhen Mr. Spurgeon -was awked, to state wlîat
hie thouglit Nvas the greatest gift possible to a
Christian traveller iii the 'vorld, lie responded,
IlA sense of perfect peace with God."

THE IlPARLIA'iENT 0F RELIGIONS."

As to the Parliamnent of f eligions, an Iowa lady
wvlo attended it~ al), wrote to lier father: IlNo
stereotyped report could do auy Justice to the
'vonderful and ever-changing picture prcsentcd'on
the platform. I was very proud of Mr~. Cook.
le was equal Io the occasion, and so grand]y repre-
sented us; bis brain seemed twvîce as big as that
of any other inan on the stage. I heard him in
that wvonderful address, whichi was generally con-
ceded to lie the climnax of the noble Parlianient,
on ci Vhat the Bible liathi Wrouglit." In his
lorious fashion, lie told of Nvhat tlie Bible had
done for science, literature, and art, and for civi-
lization in other lines, piling fact upon fact niost
magniflcently, and then laid it ail on one side.
Andà the one fact tlîat the Bible reveals the pro.
cess liy which iyuilt may lie removed f rom the sou],
and the littie hand of Lady Mwacbeth. made dlean
-more than balancing-the audience just hield
its breath. It wvas the miasterpiece of the wvhole
seventeen days of intense effort.

IlI felt perfectly satisfied with the presentation
of our faitli. The Orientais bowed and smiled,
were polislied, and courteous, and handsome, and
their papers wvere elegyant and peetical ; but it
rested mie, the spirit earnest, and plain, and broad,
and consciously triumpliant witli wvhich the repre-
sentatives of the Chiristian religion made their
appearance. It was liard not to be impatient with
the Tlieosophists and Chiristian Scientists."

IlCIIRIST'S MISSION," NEW YORK.

Some years ago wvhen preaching in Masonie
Temple, Mr. O'Connor, after pointîng out the
way of salvation through Christ alone,«and then
explaining the Roman Catholic way through the
Pope and priests, ask-ed the Roman Catholics
present what they wvould do if aIl the bishops and
priests in the world should lie suddenly called to
their reward, wvhatever that înight lie. After a
pause lie repeated the question, w'hen an Irish
'voman in the centre of the hall cried out: "lOh,
then, we'd have no one but the good God to go to.2y
That is exactly the case Nvith ChrisVs 'Ylission.
Lt lias no great churcli denomination or org-,an-
ization to, go to in an emergency like the present.
But it appeals to al] Chiristians who sympathize
witli the work it is doing for the enflghteniment
and conversion of Roman Catholics, and the-help-
ing lîand it reaches out to priests who desire to
leave the Roman Catholic Churcli on religious
grounds and appeal to the Mlfission for sympathy,
direction and help, to, find the new and better way.
-- Converted CatLolic.
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SERVICE FOR NEW MEMBERS.

Shall we or sliail we not have some service of
recognition and reception wvhen new i-nembers are
taken in to the Society <1 That question is of ten
asked, and in consequence I take this means of
niaking an answer, appreciating tue fact that My
answer is not to be considered authoritative.

Let the " service" used by the Society at the
time when the new mernber is received leave an
impression upon the new member that the step
that lie is taking ini joining the Society and the
reception that is being given to him on the part
of the Society, is in no wvay as important as that
on joining the church ; then 1 can see good, and
only good, in a forin of service that wvili give some
appropriate recognition and weicome to the ne%,
memiber.-JOIIN WILLIS BAER.

The first link in the chain leading to success, is
temperance. Hie wvho is the slave of appetite can
neyer be the miaster of circumstances. I Ie
drinks," is a statement wvhichli as sliut many a
young man oet of a situation. "Il e drinks," tells
the story of many a failure in business. Strong
drink may give promise of pleasure, but it deceives
for its end is misery.-IIurlbut.

In the Society in tlie Park clhurcli, Brooklyn,
IN.Y., it is the custom to give to each newv member
a Christian Endeavor badge. A pleasant practice
adopted by a Society in Trenton, N.J., is that of
seriding a letter to sonie foreiga missionar ecdi
niontli.

(Dtw*.* coItegeColunxn.
SESSIONAL EXA-MINATIONS.

The full resuits of the sessional examinations
are given in order as followvs:

HIONOR AIND PRIZE LIST.
Tlieological Course, Senior Year.-D. S. Hamiil-

ton, B.A., Barbour gold inedai, Calvary churcli
silver niedal ; George W. B ail, J. B. Silcox prize
in ho, iletics. The Chas. R. Black exhibition of
$60 wvas divideci equaily among the niembers of
the class, D. S. Hamilton, B.A., Johin L. Brown
and G. W. Bail.

Middle Year.-W. P. Jackson, Robert Ander-
son exhibition of $30; prize in theoiogy. George
Extence, students' silver medal. HL. E. Mason,
prize in theology;MY

Junior -Year.-J. C. Watt, Robert Anderson
exhibition of $20 ; prize in theolog(y. Harold J.
Horsey, junior silver medal.

McGiil Coliege, Fourtlh Year.-Frank J. Day,-
first rank lionors iii Semitic languages and litera
turc ; Eari of Aberdeen gold mnedal. Neil Steward,
prize in Hebrew.

TIIEOLOGICAL EXAMINATIONS.

Theolo.cyMd!eerC11- L-ck- An
Mason (equal); Extence.

Junior Year, Ciass .- J. C. Watt; Pollock
and Horsey (equal) ; R. G. Watt and Kelly
(equai); Squires, churcli iistory.

Senior Year, Class 1.-Bal, Brown, Hamilton,
equal.

Hlomiletics, Senior Year, Ciass I.-Bail, Hamnil-
ton, B3rown. Congregationalism, history, polity
and administration of, Senior Year, Class I.-
Brown and Hamilton (equal); Bail.

Middle Year, Class 1.-Jackson and Mason
(equai). Class IL., Extence.

Junior Year, Class I.-Horsey, J. C. Watt.
Class II., R. G. Watt, Pollock. Class III., Squires.

Greek Exegesis, Senior Year, Class 1.-Hamil-
tzan, Browvn. Bail.

Middle Year, Class I. - Jackson, Extence,
Mason.

Introductory Grcek, Junior Year, Glass .-
fliorsey, Kelly. Class II, Pollock.

Hebrew Exegesis, Senior Year, Class I.-Ham-
ilton, Browvn, Bal]. Origin of the Pentateuch,
Ciass I., Browvn, Bail and H-amilton (equai). New
Testament Canon and Criticism, Glass I., Ilorsey,
J. C. Watlt and Pollock, (equal); R. G. *Watt.
Glass Il., Kelly.

Moral Philosophy, Fourth Year, Class 1.-Day,
Brown. Class II., Bail.

1{ebrew, Fourth Year, Class I. - Day, Bail.
Class Il., Brown. Second Ycar, Class III.,
Extence, ïMason, Jackson. First Year, Class I.,
Pollock. Gl',ass II., Horsey, Kelly, J. C. Watt,
Mair.

Greek, Third Year, Glass .- Watt.
Mental Philosopiy, Third Year, Class 1.-Wa.tt.

Glass III., Mason, Extence.
Logic, Second Year, Class II.-Pollock, Horsey.

Class III., R. G. Watt, Kelly.
English, Tlhird Year, Class II.-Brown. Second

Year, Class Il., Extence. Glass III., Jackson and
Mason (equal). First Year, Glass III., Pollock.

_________J. C. WVATT.

XVc have at liand a "lCongregational lland-
Book,"ý just from the press, the author of which, is
Rev. Samnuel N. Jackson, M.». To simply say it
is interesting will flot express tic value of its
contents, as it contains information that very
many Congregationalists are unassociated witi,
such as the fiistory of the Puritans, the Doctrinal
Statement, etc. The book is nicely bound, neatly
printed, and contains over 200 pages.-Bond'
S'treet Gazette.
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